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Invocations Banned, Jews Mixed On Court Ruling
by John Chadwick
Herald Editor
A Federal Coun decision banning the recital of prayers at pub-lie school graduation ceremon ies
has met wi th approval by a pOr·
tion of the J ewish community in·
eluding the J ewish Federation
and several Reform and Conser·
vative rabbis.
Other observers, including
some from the O nhodox com·
munity, expressed sorrow at the
decision and declared that the
banning of nondenominational
invocations could funher shift
young people away from reli·
gio n.
Meanwhile, the plaintiffs welcomed 1he ruli ng describing it as
compatible and consis1ent with a
pl urali st ic c ulture. ··11 was an un·
qualified victory," said Daniel
Weisman, the Rhode Isla nd College professor who along with the
American Civil Libenies U nio n,
brought the su i1. '" I was sur·
prised, I had expected there

would be some middle ground
(in the judge's ruling), there was
no comprom ise at all."
Weisman sued the Providence
School District last spring claim.
ing the practice of a llowing clergyme n to deliver invocations
and benedictions at graduations
was tantamount to a vio lat io n of
the Establi shment Clause, thus
breaking the separation of
c hurch and state.

"If you take the coins and
dollar bills out of your
wallet, you'll notice they
redd 'In Cod we trust',"
Pearlman said.
Judge Francis Boyle agreed,
and the decision will likely effect
such ceremonies statewide unless cha llenged again.
From the onset, the case has
caused a minor sensation in Jewish circles. The invocation that

spurred the suit was read by
Rabbi Leslie Y. Gutterma n of
Temple Beth·EI. We isman is a lso
Jewish but has stated a ll along
that he objected to the insenion
of any re ligio n - Judaism in·
eluded - into a publicly span·
sored ceremony.
Several weeks after the suit was
filed, the American Jewish
Congress filed a brief supponing
Weisman. W hen it was learned
that the Jewish Federation gave
express conse nt to the AJ
Congress to take such action,
several rabbis spoke oul. Rea·
saning that any decision would
primaril y effect them, the rabbis
argued that they should have
been consulted first.
One week afler 1he decision ,
opinions still varied.
Rabbi Wayne Franklin of
Temple Emanu-EI (Conservati ve), who a lso CCK:hairs the Fed·
eration's Community Relations
Council. feels the decision was

the right one. ··1 rea ll y think
prayer belongs in o ne's own
home or synagogue or ch urch when you bring prayer into secular setti ngs such as schools, you
lend to run into proble m s."
Franklin messed that neit her he
nor the Federation is ··a ntiprayer" but the crucial issue in
this case was the setting in which
the prayer was recited.
Gutterman had similar feelings
and was quoted in the ProYidence
Journal as being supponive of
the decision. Gutterma n de·
dined to make a statement to the
Hera ld saying he was "com·
mented out'" on the matter.
Several other Reform and
Conservative rabbis, upon questioning from 1he Herald sa id they
would prefer to read the wri n en
decision before commenti ng.
We isma n's activ ism on th is issue began after he attended the
graduation ceremony of his oldest daughter from the Nathan

Bishop Middle School ~n I 986.
At that ceremo ny, a fundamen·
talis1 minister gave the invoca·
tion. Accordi ng to Weisman, the
minister credited 1he stude nt"s
acade mic accomplishments to

" I felt like I was at a
Southern prayer meeting,
it was outrageous."
Jesus and asked the audience for
a moment of silence for Jesus. "I
felt like I was at a Sout hern
prayer meeting, it was outrageous,·· he said.
Last year, when he learned another invocation was planned for
his daughter Deborah's gradua·
tion from the same school, he
took action. In a Herald interview last September, Weisman
said the issue was not a matter of
equal time for Judaism . Prayer at
(continued on page 13)

Israeli Defense Force To Soviet
Immigrants: 'Welcome'

Reich Gives Away Antiques -

Again

NEW YORK - Senator Daniel K. Inouye (right) prepares to receive
a 2,000·year-old oil lamp from Seymour D. Reich, chairman of the
Conference of Presidents of Major American Jewish Organizations.
The senator from Hawaii was honored by the Conference for his
"continuing and unswerving support of the State of Israel and its
efforts to achieve peace in the Middle East." The ancient clay lamp
was unearthed in Israel.

Harry Truman and I
by Michael Fink

I shook ha nds with Harry
Truman o n the steps of City Hall
in downtown Providence. Over
forty yea rs ago, he took the train
here. As a high school freshman
rook ie reponer I was sent to
cover the story for the Hope Log.
I took it all in stride. For me
the word " President" sti ll went
wi1 h the word ··Roosevelt ."
There beside the Biltmore popped
Harry. small and plain in a business su it. He could have passed
for a nybody running a do wntown s hop. He might ha ve
stepped out to grab a lunch at
noontime over by Miss Dutton's.
He stood there short and sturdy

- not that differe nt from my
own dad. Except that his face with sad eyes above a grin - had
!Urned into a lesser American
icon. M y dad voted Republican.
I rooted for the other team . I cast
my lot with the Democratic platform. How could I no t go along
with Lauren Bacall? She and
Humphrey Bogart couldn't lead
me astray.
Of cou rse. despite the pre ma·
ture poll s and over eager head·
lines, Truman slapped down
Dewey. I took the win to hea n . I,
too, ·had been elected Pres.iden"t
- of m y class - that same year.
(continued on page. 6)

by Gil Sedan
JERUSALEM (JTA)-Wh;le
govemmenl and Jewish Agency
officials agonize about how to
pay fo r the absorption of the
q uaner-mi llion Soviet J ewish
immigra nts expected to arrive in
the next few years, the Israel
Defense Force is gleefully prepa ring fo r the new infusion of
manpower.
The IDF wiU-make itself a part
of the new immigrants' experi·
e nce almost as soon as they land,
according to plans announced
rece ntly.
Maj. Gen. Yitzhak Mordechai,
head of the IDF Central Com·
mand, has urged career officers
to take a personal interest in new
immigration families. He has
appointed a special absorption
team to his command.
The IDF plans to assign young
women soldie rs on active duty,
many of whom speak Ru ssian , to
help teach Hebrew at absorption
cen ters. where immigrants are
housed during their first months
in Israel .
Gadna. the paramilitary youth
training organization, will send
vo lunteers to "foster" immigrant
families.
The IDF's chief education officer
will o rganize tours of army
ca mps for young emigres, to
acqaint them with the surroundings before they are drafted into
their rigors of basic training.
Each recruitment center will
be staffed by a woman officer in
charge of immigrants, who will
help the m through the ir pro-cessi ng. Special atte ntio n will be
given to o lder draftees with
families.

" ... the IDF will
make itself a part of
the new immigrants'
experience almost as
soon as they land . . . "

Military service is compu lsory
in Israel, but immigrants of draft
age are usually given a 1wo-year
period of grace after t heir arrival
before being pressed into uniform.
Im migrants up to age 24 mus!
serve a full th ree-year sti nt in the
IOF. Above that age, they are
requ ired to serve four n:,on!hs'
(continued on page 13)

All Childrens Theatre Ensemble Presents
'/ Never Saw Another Butterfly'

Elizabeth Guuerman directs Noah Feinstein, Lisa Perlman and
Karen Rose nberg in a scene from the All C hildren's Theatre
Ensemble"s louring production of Celeste Ras panti's / Nuer S aw
Anotlier Butterfly. The play ,,.-ill be presented at the Jewish
Community Center on Sunday. For story, stt Arts and
Enterlainmenl on page 5. Photo by Dorothea S n)'der.
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World and National News-==-==-====
Former Mossad Agent Was Noriega's 'Friend'
by Hugh Orgel
TEL AV IV (JTA) - Mike
Harari. the elusive former Mossad opera 1i ve said to ha ve been a
1op adviser to Ma nuel Noriega,
surfaced in Israel and declared
l'mphatica ll y tha 1 he was only a
friend of the deposed Panamanian dictator.
Harari . who reportedly was
sought by U.S. forces after t hey
in vaded Panama on December
20. appeared on Israel Television
and de nied he had collaborated
with Noriega. He insisted he was
m,·rcl y in the import-export
bu~iness in Panama. dealing
wi 1h agricultural equipment and
solar heaters.
··They said I was Noricga's
ad,·iser. I'm not an adviser.
Noriega is not a panner of mine."
Harari declared .
" I did not supervise Noricga·s
affairs. I did not supervise or
train his forces. I did not orga niLe his personal guard. I am simpl) a private indi vidual involved
in business:· Harari said.

" I was never an arms dealer.
and there arc no Israeli weapons
in Panama, .. he added.
Harari described the Panamanian strongma n who surrendered to U.S. forces January 3 as
"a very pleasant and intelligent
man. but definitely no1an associate of mine."
Noriega. a former CIA operative whom a U.S. grand jury indict.:-d last year. was arraigned on
drug cha rges in a federal coun in
Miami .
u • • •

I never saw any

evidence of his (Noriega)

being involved
in drugs ... "
-Harari
Harari was linked to Noriega
in media accounts that depicted
the 62-year-old lsracli as a m ystery man who recruited and
trained Noriega·s personal ~uard

and was his closest adviser and
confidant .
Did Not Arrive in a S uitcase
·· 1 was 1101 his adviser. I never
heard or saw an y e vidence of his
being in volved in drugs. and I
was involved o nl y in promoting
ci vilian projects:· Harari told
Israel Tclrvision .
He accused "other countries"
of launching a disinforma 1ion
campaign against him . referring.
presumabl y. to the United States.
A senior U.S. Embassy officia l
reported in Panama that Harari
was in American custod y. But
that was rrtracted short ly afterward. The commander of the
U.S. invasion force . Lt . Gen .
Carl Stiner. said that Harari had
Ord th e country.
Harari denied a claim by 1he
nr w head of the Panamanian
securit y forces that he was tipped
off by Israeli o ffi cials about the
impending U.S. in vasion and
thal, in turn . he warned Noriega.
He said he left Panama un-

aided after the invasion staned.
-- 1 did 1101 arrive as a blond or
in a suitcase:· he quipped.
Harari was appointed by
Noriega as Panama·s honorary
consul in Israel some yea rs ago.
He held Panamanian as welt as
Israeli passpons.
According to published reports. Harari direc1ed a Mossad
unit that botched an assignment
by the late Primr Minister Golda
Meir to avenge the massacre of
Israeli athletes at the 1972 Ol ympics in Munich.

Czech Jews to
Gather for Reunion
TEL AV IV (JTA) - Over a
thousand invita1ions have been
extended 10 former Czechoslovakian Jews for an April 26-May
5 worldwide gathering here of
Jews from that country.
Dov Eisdoerfer, chairman of
the Israeli-based World Rally of

!from 'Tfiis 'Day ![orward1.
hode Island's Premier
Bridal Guide for Jewish Women
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Call 724-0200
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Florists - Photographers - Videographers
Honeymoon Travel - Hair Salons - Cosmetics
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Bakeries - Restaurants - Caterers
Invitations - Jewelers - Party Supplies
Where to Rent What and more ...
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Czechoslovak ian Jews, the organizing comltlittee for the
event, said that his orga nizat ion
of former Czech Jews helps to
pass down the memories of1 hei r
heritage 10 future generations.
He said the event will allow
former Czech Jews who are scattered around the world to see
friends from the communities of
their youth.
Special events will incl ude
celebration of the open ing of an
exhibition of the heritage of
Czechoslovakian Jewry at the
Museum of the Diaspora; a remembrance ceremon y for victim s of 1he Ho locaust a1 the
Czechoslovakian Martyr's Forest ; and a visi t to the Terezin
Memorial House at Kibbutz
Givat Cha im .
Those who wish to panicipate
in the event should contact Eisdoerfer at 15 Achad Ha'am
Street, Tel Aviv. 65142, o r call
(03) 652- 792.

United Synagogue
Issues Guideline
NEW YORK ()TA) - The
United Synagogue of America
announced that it is ci rculating
guidelines for improved security
arrangements to its affiliated
congregations all over the Un ited
States.
The move was prompted by
the recent mail bombs attributed
to anti-civ il rights activists on
1he far right, which were responsible for the deaths of Federal
Judge Rohen Vance in Birmingham, Ala .. attorney Rohen Robinson in Savannah, Ga .• and
injuries to others.
The security guideli nes are
based on an advisory issued by
the National Jewish Community
Relations Advisory Council .
They caution not to routinely
open any package or mail of domestic or overseas origin that
ei ther appears suspic ious or unusual, is not expected, bears no
return address, or is left at lhe
office or synagogue by a person
unknown.
Congregati ons are urged to be
in 1ouch with local law-enforcement authorities and 10 establish
a relationship with the anti-bias
uni l in local potfce departmen1s
where they exisl .

Synagogue Federation
To Be Formed
KANSAS CITY, Mo.(JTA)Lay and rabbinic leaders will
meet later this month to form a
new national association of synagogues with a common halachic,
religious and e1hical orientation.
The new organization will be
called the Federation of Traditional On hodox Congregations,
accordi ng to Gilben Shoham .
national director of the Fellowship of Traditional Orthodox
Rabbis.
The founding conference will
take place January 19 to 21 at the
Clarion Cast le Hotel in Miami
Beach, Fla.
A paper written by Dr. Gary
Tobin. director of the Cohen
Center for Modern Jewish Studies at Brandeis University, will
be presented on "The Changing
Demograph ic C haracter and Religious ldcntily of American
Jews: Implications for Syna.
gogucs."
For information. call Shoham
8 1 (913)642· 4377.
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Education For Democracy In A Jewish World
the Jewish Age ncy is .. Israeli
Society a nd Modes of Govern ment. " Esse n1 ialty. thi s is civ ics
wi th a Jewish cle ment. co m bi ning a progressive in terpre ta tion
of 1he Judaic li turgy wi th modern concepts of human rights.
A measure of the program's
success at t he prestigious Pelech
school is that 60 local authorities
across the count ry have implemented similar programs.
Arabs a nd J e" s
paign.
A very different program ta kes
For the current year. more place al 1hc secular Givat Ha viva
than $5 million has been cduca11onal center 1n the Galilee.
av.ardcd in grants for programs At Gi,at Ha, iva. the emphasis is
administered by the Israeli on closing the gap between
Reform.
Conservative
and Israeli Arabs and Jews. working
Orthodox movements. These and stud ying together on 1his
programs are primaril y designed "neu1ral island."
10 promote dialogue between
Taha Ashkar. an Israeli Arab
rcligious and secular. Orthodox who runs the Arab-Jewi sh stuand non-Orthodox . Israeli and dent workshops. says tha t hunDiaspora Jews. as well as Jews dreds of youth have gained a new
and Arabs.
perspective through the ··FaeeOne extraordinary Israeli in- to-Facc" project.
stitution receiving funding for
·· Herc. both Jews and Arabs
crca1ivc projcc1s 1s the Pelech feel that we arc on neutral turf.
religious girls' high school 1n where basic problems can be
Jerusalem. T he school is headed tackled in an atmosphere of
by Alice Shalvi, an Israeli fem- equality." says Sarah Ozackyinist leader widely considered 10 Lazar. Givat Haviva's associate
be one of the country's most d irector. The ma in result of these
innovative educators.
encou nters is that nega ti ve
Pelech was awarded a $70.000 stereotypes a rc exam ined a nd
Jewish Agency grant for its pro- questioned. The $37.500 in Jewgram on "Educa tion for Democ- ish Agency funding has made it
racy in a Jewish World." T he possible to substantially expand
curriculum demonstra tes 1ha1 the seminars run by the center.
plu ralism and tolerance - and which is affiliated with the Kibtheir implemen ta tion in Israeli bu tz Artz i federa tion of 86
society - arc compatible wi t h kibbu tzi m.
traditional J udaic beliefs. Some
Over half of the $1 .6 million
230 girls from deprived homes the Agency gives the World
and neighborhoods have benc- Union for Progressive J udaism
fi ttcd from the Pelech program .
in Israel goes for educational
.. We arc a unique institution
projects that promote the Jewish
1n combining commitment to vision of social ju sti ce, sa ys
Orthodox Judaism . pluralism , Rabbi Stanley Ringler. the
Zionism. openness, and a fem- movement's fund coordinator.
inist approach 10 cduca1ion for
.. No monc} comes from the
girl s. " says Shal vi.
Reform mo\ e me nt itself as a
The specific area funded b} man r r o f principle beca use we
Third in a T hre-e- Pa rf Series
by Louis Ra poport
UJ A Press Service
J ER USA LEM From an
O rthodox gi rl s' school wit h a curricu lum Slrcssing pl uralism and
tolera nce to a kibbutz movemen t's educat ion cen ter bringing
)0ung Jews and Arabs togc 1hcr.
Israel's Jewish Agency is fund ing
innovative programs with help
from the UJ A/ Fcdcra tion Cam-

wan1 our people to con1 ri bu tc to
th e UJ A.'' says Ra bbi R ingler.
"We arc in !he act ive business of
promoting Jewish vision and
social justice."
The movement's se mina rs
include enrichment programs in
!he arts. workshops on leadership. and encounters which raise
1hc consciousness of community
responsibility.
Students
are
drawn from every segmen l of
society. with special emphasis on
the deprived.
Consenalh e Kibbutz
One project of the Conscrva11 , e (Masom) move ment. which
recei ves Jc..., 1sh Agency funds for
about 40 inno vati ve programs. is
!he education cente r at Kibbutz
Hanaton in the Galilee. Rabbi
Mi chael Gold stein. who came to
Israel a )car ago from Houston.
sa)S that some of the grant funds
arc used for projects with Israeli
Arabs from 1he neighborhood
village of Manda. Arab-Jewish
programs rncludc an arts and
crafl s wo rkshop at th e kibbutz.
Kibbutz Hanaton is also a
major cducauon cen1cr for Jews
from both North and Sou1 h
America as well as Israelis.
T he many innovative educational programs financed by the
Jewish Agency span the political
and religious spcct rums. but they
all have in common a singula r
dcvo1ion 10 making plura li sm
and democracy living ideas in
Israeli societ y.
This new approach to funding
proJects fostering the growth of
democratic
and
pluralistic
values follows a long-standing
concern of the Jewish Agency.
For decades. the Agency·s
abso rption centers have pro,idcd man y new immigrants
\\1 th their fi rs t introducti on to
democratic values. The Agency·s
Youth Ali yah educati on programs for tho usa nds of deprived
)Oungs1e rs e mphasize the im portance o fundersta nd rng and tolera nce amo ng d 1ITt'ren t grou ps 1n
lsracrs \'a ricd socie t).
(continued on page 6)
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T H E NEXT GENE RATION - Al the Jaffa Ins titute Educational
Res ide ntia l Program in Beil S hemes h, Is rael. children from imPO\eris hed or troubled fa milies ca n li ve a nd st ud y in a secure a nd safe
t> mironme nt, a " ay from the crime a nd pro blems or their home cil)'.
T he J affa Inst itute is one or lhe inno,·at ive. new progra ms recl'h-ing
J e"ish Agenq · fundin g. (UJ A P ress Sen·ice P hoto by Richa rd
Lobell )

MIILER'S
This Week 's Specials:
{ovoiloble l/1 9 thru 1/25 - Hope Street only)
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only $3.98
"Miller's" Pota to Salad only 89e

per pound
per pound

774 Hope Street • Provide nce• 751 -8682
Try Our Best. Taste TIi e Diff erence.

BRING THIS AD FOR 50c OFF A DOZEN DONUTS

~
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by Ru bbi l'ilzchok Dubovick
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1990 PASSOVER RECIPE GUIDE.
-1
C IVIL RIGHTS - T he Associat ion for C ivil Rights in Israel reCl' in~s fundin g from the J ewis h Agency to promote a wide ra nge or
progra ms tha t encourage pluralis m a nd tolera nce. T his includes advocacy fo r Arab educat ional progra ms in Israel such as t his girl's
school. (U JA Press Service P hoto by Debbi Cooper )
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And Receive 50¢ in Coupons
Our free 1990 Passover Recipe Guide is now available! And we at Manischewitz
hope it will become a helpful part of your holiday celebration. Our Guide features
two menu suggestions plu s special recipes for dishes like Fried Eggplant ,
Honeyed Chicken and Refrigerator Loaf Cake.
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Essay---------Letter To The Editor

Attics of My Life
Following Jewish Footprints
by Christopher Padow
My mother was born a Jew,
bu1 was not raised as one. It has
only been during my lifetime
1ha1 she has come to find the
strong religious spirit 1hat is now
a vital pan of her life.
During 1he three years I lived
away from home allending the
Rhode Island School of Design, I
was able to see my mother's later
religious searchings from a dis·
tance. This made me look more
closely at the past. and combine
the sets of findings to learn more
about her and myself.
Jacqueline Padow·s paren1s
were Holocaust survivors who's
fear of anti·Semitism caused
them to abandon any practice or
acknowledgement of their Ju.
daism. They ned from Vienna
and while in Holland they convened to Lutheranism. In America. m y mother's family celebrated Christmas and Easter and
a11ended church. And although
Jewish law says she was not
Lutheran, she brought those customs 10 her marriage to my
fat her. He was born and raised
Jewish, but gave little regard 10
religion. He encouraged her to
structure that pan of our lives as
she wished. Therefore, my exposure to Judaism corresponded
directly to m y mother's growing
religious awareness.
Until I was eight. I had not
practiced Judaism. It was at tha1
time my mother began to see herself as a second generation survivor. She therefore wanted me.
as her son, to identify myself as a
Jew. It was then that a plexiglass
mcnora appeared on the dining
room 1able. Hannuka was celebrated o n an equal level with

Christmas: we exchanged gifts
for each. And although I boasted
my good fonune to friends. I
now believe that the pleasure of
each was diminished by their
mingling.
Within the following year my
family joined the Columbia Jewish Congregation. a Reform
Temple. We attended only high
holiday services and were not involved with the congregation
(other than socially) until my Bar
Mitzvah approached.
Members of the CJC compile
their own (mostly English) service for that event. Selecti ng prayers, poems. and songs required
that my mother read through a
large body of literature. She
would sit a t the broad side of our
rcc1angular. oak kitchen table.
Books and xeroxed papers were
strewn before her. She would occasionally ask me to come over
to read from one of the sharp
edged papers. "Do you like itT'
"What does it mean to you?"'
were the questions she would ask
of me. It was with our selections
that m y mother was describing
her notion of Judaism as it applied to her and o ur family.
From that exploratio n, a great
awareness of her Judaism sprang
fonh.
When I was 14, my mother
tOOk a Jewish ethics course and
began studying with an Onhodox rabbi. He showed her the
beauty of Judaism. " He drew a
wonderful picture.·· She told me.
A divorce fro m my father led
to a move from Maryland to Col·
orado and brought an end to her
study. When I was 17, Jacquie
Padow drove west with her
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"wonderful picture" of Judaism.
She settled in Vail and found
that there was no stro ng, unified
Jewish community. For the first
few weeks she made due with
lighting the candles and saying
prayers alone or with one or two
friends. She still felt the need to
funher search for her Judaism.

" .. . When I was 17,
Jacquie Padow drove
west with her wonderful
picture of Judaism . . . "
When I was 19 Jacquie Padow
aucnded the Orthodox Discovery Seminar. There she felt the
strength and richness of Judaism. But some traditional, unyielding rules did not seem
rational 10 her and made my
mother evaluate Judaism as it
was valid in her life. A panicularly disturbing judgment to her
was the conviction that it was
wrong to live (as she did} with a
non-Jewish man. even though
that man encouraged her enthu·
siasm for religion. My Jewish
father. consequently. was a
proper catch, even though he dis·
couraged her search for Judaism.
Th is moral disagreement did
not repel Jacquie Padow from
practice, but only made more
clear to her the level of commi1mcn1 and belief she had chosen.
With her strengthened views.
my mother joined the dwindling
congregation B'nai Vail and
established Friday night services,
located a Rabbi and encouraged
1he establishment of adult and
child education for the Jewish
community. All the while she
es1ablished herself professionally
and socially in Vail. Colorado.
I. 21 years old in Providence.
R.I., have not continued the religious waxing I experienced with
my mother. My commitment to
Judaism may arrive to me too,
later in life. Jacquie Padow established her beliefs as 01her elemcn1s of her life fell into place. I
have a long way to go.
The ll'riter is a student at the
Rhode Island School of Design.
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In last week's R.I. Jewish Herald Rabbi Wayne Franklin (Conscrva1ive) was q uoted as saying
he didn't consider a fami ly Jewish if the father was a Jew and the
mother a non-Jew. Franklin ac·
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oower to help the children participate in activities of the school
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that I am ready and willing to
To The Editor:
The subject of intermarriage help parents whose children are
between Jews and non-Jews is a not automatically Jewish to for.
complex subject. Many Jews find malize their status as Jews
it to be a troubling topic, seeing through recognized a nd accepted
in this phenomenon a threat to practices of conversion even
the future of the Jewish people. while the children are still inWhether it is or not is itself a fants. I am happy to do this as
matter of debate. Clearly. it is long as both parents agree to rear
not an issue 10 be treated lightly and educate their offspring as
or with imprecision. And that is Jews. And there is no pressure
why I write.
for conversion placed upon the
In your paper last week. I was non-Jewish spouse, nor is there
quoted as saying 1hat .. I don't any condemnation of their
consider a family Jewish if the choice to be married to one
father is a Jew." Those were not· another.
Is this a simple subject, free
my words.
from emotion and passion? Not
While it may be true that the
at all. And it is not simple for
Reform Movement has a more
individuals who are panners in
energetic program of outreach to
such marriages, because the issue
interfaith couples. we at Temple
of religion continually requires
Emanu-EI welcome intermarried
them to clarify for themselves
Jews and their families who wish
their own identities and their
to identify as Jews. This applies
marital affiliations. For these
to all those who wish 10 raise
their children in the Jewish faith. reasons, it is essential that accuracy and depth be renected when
no matter which of the panners
dealing with the phenomenon of
is Jewish.
intermarriage. Otherwise, it is
What I did say is that the chilbetter left for individual converdren of an interfaith couple are
sations in which clarity can be
considered Jewish by our tradiachieved and empathy can be
tion if their mother is Jewish;
conveyed.
they are not regarded as autoWayne M. Franklin, Rabbi
matically Jewish if only their
Temple Emanu-EI
father is a Jew. I also explained

Shemot -

The Secret Of Jewish Survival

In this week's Torah Ponion.
Shem01. the first in the book of
Exodus. we are told how a hand·
ful of Jews - seventy in number
- managed to survive on the
foreign soil of Egypt, in the mids!
of an overwhelmingly powerful
and hostile people. They survived because they realized that
they were different, and by guarding, most zealously and uncompromisingly. their identity
and spiritual independence. Our
sages have pointed out this secret
of the Jews' survival in their
commentary on 1he first verse of
the portio n: "And these are the
names of the children of Israel
who came to Egypt." Our sages
explain: Because they did no!
change their names and their
customs. they were redeemed
from Egypt. Moreover, not only
did they manage to survive in
spite of such adverse circumstances. but they multiplied in
number and grew strong in spirit,
until they received the Torah at
Sinai. bringing light to the entire
world and accomplishing the
purpose of Creation.
This portion of the Torah. giv·
ing us the story of the first exile,
contains the secret of Jewish sur·
viva] in all dispersions and in all
generations. We should especial·
ly remember it in our own day,
when we live in a society which,
like that of Egypt, was at !he
height of civilization. We must

not forget that we. as Jews, arc
surrounded by a society which
does not necessarily share the
values and morals of our Torah.
Darkness is sometimes mistaken
for light, and light for darkness.
We can take to hean the teach·
ings of our Torah which is called
Torat Chayim - the Torah of
Life. Through the preservation
of our identity and spiritual
independence. based on the solid
foundations of our Torah and
Mitzvot and nunured through
the Jewish education of the
children, we ensure the survival
of our people, spiritually and
physically; and moreover. grow
and prosper.
From A Thought for the Week
- De1roit. Adapted from the
u-orks of !he Lubavitcher Rebbe.

Announce your graduation. new job
o r promotion in lhe Herald.
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======~~::::=Arts and Entertainment
A Review of
And What of the Night?
At Trinity
by V,B, Halpert
In an interview in The Boston
Globe (Jan uary 7, 1990) Maria
Irene Fo rnes, winner o f eight
Obie awards, said that two great
influences on her concept of
dra ma were Samuel Beckett and
Chekov. In her play, A nd What
of 1he Nigh1? she demonstrates
not only those influences, but
also those of dramatists of the
nineteenth century who were
The nalional tour or Wt.rt Sidt Story, the riveting musical drama responsible fo r the European
about a modern day Romeo and Juliet, comes to the Providence school of realism. Fornes's play
Performing Arts Center Friday through Sunday, January 19-21. is not so much an avant garde
Shown are Anita (Kristen M. Wilson), who mocks t he virtues of her " new theatre" kind of work as it
native Puerto Rico and praises the delights of her new home in is a descendant of plays like
Maxim Gorki's Night 's Lodging,
Amuica to homesick Rosalia (Miriam Zibbell). Call 421-ARTS.
Or the Lower Dep1hs, Ernst
Toller·s Man and the Masses.
and Gerhart Hauptmann 's The
All Childrens Theatre Ensemble Presents
Weavers. Such plays departed
from traditional nineteenth cen'/ Never S.1w Another Butterfly'
tury theatre fare and inaugurated
"M y dream is to somehow. in the theatre of social issues. The
by Dorothea Snyder
some small way. change a pan of specific social issues addressed
The hope and anguish of the world , " I' ve learned wha t it were those of poveny, disease,
children imprisoned at Terezi n is to create a person from a unfair labor practices - in shon ,
remains in drawings and poems poem ," and "Working on thi s the not-so-simple annals of the
collected and published in the pla y has taught me how to take poor and oppressed of the world.
Plays of that era showed humanbook , I Neiw Saw Ano/her direction s."
Founded by Ani stic Director kind, not so much as individuals,
81merjly by Celeste Raspanti .
as symbols of social ills. And that
Wrenn
Goodrum
in
1987
.
The
For the young cast members
of the All Children's Theatre All Children's Theat re Ensemble is exactly what Maria Irene
Fornes does in her play, And
Ensemble, the presentaion of is a total theatre ex perience for
Whar of 1he Nigh1? now playing
this sensit ive and moving drama children . They learn all aspects
at Trinity and directed by the
has been profoundly emotional. o f production, writing. set and
playwright herself.
The first on-tour performance costume design . ticket sa les.
Her play suffers from the same
was staged at Temple Habonim concessio ns, and acting.
··The conceptual direction of I deficiency as the ot hers: a fa ilure
in Barrington. Next Sunday,
to create individual characters
January 21, at 2 p.m. in the Ne1w Sa w Anorher Buflerjly by with whom the audience can
Jewish Community Center, they Elizabeth Gunerman." sa id empathize. When a dramatist
are preparing to recreate once Goodrum . '"is a dream realized chooses to philosophize about
more / Never Saw Another by all. Both Elizabeth and the the need fo r reform and the reaButterfly, which tell s the story of En semble members involved in sons fo r social evil, he or she
children growing up during the thi s pla y have worked very hard mu t usually present those conHolocaust
in
Terezin,
a and very intensel y. They ha ve cepts by delineating the victims
Czechoslavakian work camp created a magic which happens of society as stock characters.
dedication.
talent ,
under the tutelage of their when
They may give stimulation to the
teacher, a woman whose own intuition , co-operation and love minds of their audience, but they
work together."
child was killed by the Nazis.
The cast of 10. ranging from will not shoot arrows into their
The chi ld ren sing, write
hearts.
poetry. and draw pictu res. age 10 to 15. includes Lisa
Fornes's piece consists of an
reflecti ng not on ly the horrors Perlman . Noah Feinstein, Karen
amalgam of four one-act plays.
they endure daily. but also their Rosenberg, Laura Tabor, Allison
Chloe
Johnston, The time of the plays runs from
se nse of hope and the wi ll to li ve Amaral.
the Depression to 'an imagined
tha t inspires one anot her. The Andrea Kaufman, Hilary Niles. future" in the late I990's. The
play teaches so me very profound and Cand ice Nochomowitz.
Tickets are $2. For funher connecting thread is the appearlessons in love, faith. strength
ance of the same characters.
and courage in the face of the information, call Michele Bram
The first play opened to an
at the Jewish Community
most desperate odds.
audience ready to appreciate and
Discussing the challenges of Center. 86 1-8800.
applaud
it. Nadine was indeed
I Ne1-er Saw Ano/her Bu11erjly
directi ng this difficult play,
is avai lable for book ings through the best of the four. Barbara
Elizabeth Gu11erman sa id . '"The
end
of
May.
For Meek ponrays Nadine, a woman
the
major challenge of this play was
information.
ca ll
(401) so poor and so desperate to feed
the fact that it was real . It
her starving ch ild ren that she
happened ... and to recreate it
331-7 174.
resorts to prostitution . Meek rewas a di lemma. It was important
flects
a warmth and determinaWhen you announce
fo r the cast members to gi ve
tion that are enhanced by the
thei r own insigh ts. to reall y
the bi11h of a chi ld
performances of Ed Shea as her
ma ke it personal and gi ve it thei r
why not include
son and Anne Scurria as the
own. It's the kind of thing we
laconic neighbor. The seco nd
a black and white pho to?
can never understand . It is very
hard to grasp the atrocities that
took place. Directing I N<'l"er
SawAnorher Butrerjly has bee n a
very meaningful experience and
has given me the opportun ity to
learn about people's struggles.
and to fee l part of th eir joys. It is
a ce lebration o f life."
Actress Karen Rosenberg said
" It was a hard rehearsal process.
We did a 10 1 of cuning and by
the end o f rehearsals. it all cam e
together. "
Lisa
Perlman
empathized . ·· 1t was al so hard
fo r me. It was my first major role
and I learned abo ut actu al
history, which was d ifferent
fro m any other pla y I had done."
O ther cast members projected
a host o f th oughts and in sights.
ra nging with comm ents fro m

play, Springfime is about lesbian
love, and the audience is more
intrigued by Ed Shea in a blo nd
wig, murmering in a German
accent, than it is by the theme.
Patricia Manick plays Rainbow,
lover to Ed Shea's characterization of Greta.
The lines in both these plays
- or acts - are delivered very,
very slowly in a repetitive prose
that is almost a poetic beat. It
impresses in the beginning and
then begins to be wearisome.
Lust the next play, makes the
poi nt, I think, that when human
beings live badly they are bestialized by their m isfonunes and
sins and so tum their sexual li ves
to perverse satisfaction. We have
Ed Hall and Timoth y Crowe depicting various sexual stances
and practices, effective only in
the energy and good acting of the
players. Anne Scurria plays the
automaton-like wife of Timothy
Crowe. She moves and speaks
like a robot. Presumably that
behavior suggests her deep unhappiness. Hunger is the last play
and brings the main characters
together in what seems to be a
kind of in ferno, the world of the
future. Most of the characters fa il
to interact with each other. Poveny and hopeless li ves would
seem to be responsible. An exception is the character of Birdie,

Yo11r Disc Jockey

played by Anne C hristianson.
She moves among the li ving
wraiths like an understanding
good angel.
To unify a work like And What
ofthe Night? is an almost impossibly difficult ventu re. Here the
success lies in the excellent acting of the cast. Ed Hall plays severa l roles, as does Ed Shea. The
most consistentl y difficult role is
the same one throughout the four
plays, t he pan of Jay, played
admirably by Timothy Crowe.
C rowe gives us a figure who is by
turns a lost soul, a hard, obsessive workaholic, and a pathetic
weeping bundle of defeated
humanity.
Set design was done by John
Murphy, Jr., lighting design by
Ann Mi litello, costumes by
William Lane, and stage managing by Cynt hia Peterson.

Re-live the Music
1950s - 1960s

Stu
738-2418

For:

• Sock Hops
• Cruisin' Nigh ts
• Private Parties

SPEND A MONTH THIS WINTER IN

ISRAEL
February 21 - March 21, 1990
Escorted by Jack and Rhoda Mossberg of Winkleman Travel

$1889.00 per person, double occupancy
from Providence , El Al , 2 meals a day , sightseeing
Call for brochure

WINKLEMAN TRAVEL
720 Reservoir Ave., Cranston, RI 943-7700
Outside RI 1-800-234-5595

The Absolute Finest in
Northern Italian Cuisine

..,,..

<\OscANo:s,

,

Waiwic k
781 -2 166

Providence ( East Side)
42 1-6606

Everything for
your home
health care
needs

Ii

• Delicate Veal• Wild Game• Fresh Seafood •

Overlooking the Formttiiu
in Depasquale Pltl;:a
265 Atwells Avenue • Federal Hill

274-8820
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Congratulations to Our 1989 Chanukah Drawing Contest Winners

)
Front Row (Left lo Righi): Ari Heckman 61/1, Abbey Weintraub 6,
Jessica Fain 6, and Judd Schiffman 7. Back Row: Uri Topolosky 11,
Adi Gottlieb II, Ka}·la Monzack 8, and Sarah Jagolinzer 9.

Benjamin Konoff 5

Proclainl Your Love
lb.is Valentine's Day.
Let Them Know You Care!
R.I. JEWISH HERALD
VALENTINE GREETINGS
• TD APPEAR FEBRUARY 8 , 1990 •
DEADLINE: FRlDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1990

1

X

1 "5.00
1

X

•
1 X 2 "10.00
3 "15. 00

•

call

724-0200

•{
I•

Emily Warsha"· 8 and Lauren Warshaw 10 Missing: Michael Roseman

Harry Truman and I

(continued from page I)
I beat my opponent by just o ne
vote. He was the jock. I was the
jester. It was a close call. Harry
Truman meant more than success. His tight loyalty 10 his
mom, his wife, his mother-inlaw, his daughter. made me
sm ile. He spoke up for them in
c rude. no uncenain terms. People said he was coarse and corrupt. But they pulled the levers
for him anyway.
I wouldn't go so far as to say I
was wild about Harry. But he did
show qualities fit for the likes of
me. Maybe Lt was the way he
pared things down 10 a small
scale. He had just the one girl,
Margaret, not a handsome
household of sons and daughters
like the more regal FDR. Ye t fate
called upon him to deal with big
things. Harry recognized Israel,
and brought survivors to our
shore.
I. too, was an underdog. the
runt of a litter. who might one
day come out top pup after all.
Though I worked on the Hope
debate team, I stuck to local issues. On the Log, I put out two
poems, one a portrait of an old
lady who lived next door, the
other a ske tch ofa little girl in the
house on the 0 1he r side of ours. I
was identifying with the Preside nt in Blair House. The big
story I did for the Log on HST
gave me a new lease on writing, a
bigger deal.
Years later I spent a few weeks
in G reece. Kids out of Ivy League
schools had to sail the Aegean.
Aseop wrote his fables there. The
rules of 1he ans and the ideals of
democratic government were
shaped in Athens. Ghosts of
ideas haunted the wrquoise and
purple. wine dark waters and
hovered over the stony isles. Not
very high above the hot and hazy
midtown streets round the Parthenon rises a lifesize sta tue of

Harry Truman. T he Greek "H"
looks like an "X". The "R" is
carved like a "P". The label reads
"'XA PPY TPUMAN." The stone
person stands 1here dressed as I
had seen him last on the stairs of
the Providence City Hall in Exc hange Place. Among the great
and small, good and bad actions
he had iaken, was to rescue and
relieve Athens. Like the Little
Mermaid in Copenhagen harbor.
the sculpture did not loom upon
a tall pedestal. It merely took
form before you like a phantom
or a memory, the simplest of
symbols.
I
In this eighties age of supcrstardom, the straightforward
scale of Harry Truman comes to
capture for me 1he time when I
was fifteen. Not old enough to
dri ve a car or steer m y course.
But too old to stay in the now
unreal domain oflet's prete nd a grubby lost boy at the stan of
high school. The form of Harry
Truman stays with me as the
hope I set for m yself. To win
against odds. To make decisions,
even im petuous ones. To try and
take the blame if things go wrong
with what you say or do, or what
your friends say or do. T o linger
bevnn..-t 1hi> 1im,. nf ,h,. e:real
heroes like FDR a nd cope with
what comes. And dream that.
your daughter will be proud of
you for it
An American folk figure,
slightly cartoon-like with his
sharp nasal voice, almost like
Mic key Mouse in Disneyland.
Even the name holds accidental
poetry. Harry is a devilish name.
"Give 'em Hell. Harry!" Then,
T rue Man. His family name says
it.
Sooner or later e verybody
famous sets foot down in Providence once in a lifetime. From
then on. the city keeps the image
intact and files it in our collective urban history.

Education For Democracy
(continued from page 3)
In Project Renewal neighborhoods thro ughout Israel. thanks
lo the UJA. American Jewish
communit ies arc direc1ly helping
residents toward full participation in Israeli democracy.
Part of its support of pluralislic values. the Jewish Agency's
fundin g of innovati \'e programs
1s made possible by the UJA/
Federation Campaign. the pri-

maq ins1rument for the support
o f humanitarian programs and
social services for Jews in Israel.
the U.S. and 34 other countries
worldwide.
LOI/IS Ra,>opo,·1 IS a Jcm-

.\(l,('111-hascd alfllwr 11-hosc books
111,·lmlc• Confrontations, Redemption Song. a11d 1he (onhcw11111g Stalin and the Jews. His
work appears regularly ,n the
Aml·ncan-Jcw1sh media.
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Feature
Killington Ski Report

T he 3 1/i-mile Killington gondola brings skiers to the top of 4,241 ft.
Killington Pea k. Credit: Killington Photo/ Bob Perry.
by Kathy Cohen
Herald Assistant Editor
Life of a reporter gets harder
and harde r all the time. Last
wee k my editor sent me ofT to
Killington. Vermont, to write a
ski story. Tough assignment.
Rough wee kend. But I'd do it all
over again. rm that kind of
masochist.
The dri ve from Providence was
a -4.hour-long, 191 -mile trip, although the snowy old New England scenery with covered
bridges and lots of log cabin
homes helped make the trip
more than bearable. Killington.

like most ski resorts. was easy to
find. Dri ve up Interstate 95
Nonh then follow Interstate 93
North to Interstate 89 North until U.S. 4 West, which will take
you through Killi ngton, a town
with plenty of beautifu l ski
lodges. restaurants and night
time activity. (A gas attendent at
a loca l station warned us to
watch our speed through Woodstock because there are lots of
speed traps "and they love catching tourists.")
Carrying a map of K.i ll ington's

six mountai ns with 107 trails is a
good idea. as getti ng lost was
popular among us new skiers.
Killington. one of the largest sk i
resorts in the Eastern ski area,
has 77 miles o f snow-covered
trai ls be1ween all six interconnecting mounta ins (Sunrise
Mountain, Bear Mountain, Skye
Peak. K.illing1on Peak . Snowdon
Mountain and Rams Head
Mountain) to ski on.
Skiers of all abilities ca n take
advantage of all the mountains with easy connector trails
and 18 sk i lifts distributed
equally. so there's no going up
and down the sa me old 1rails.
Also, there are an equally distributed amoun t o f "most difficult" (38 - 35%). "more difficult" (21 - 20%) and "easier"
(48 - 45%) trails to conquer.
The resort offers several programs to improve skiing techniques. The Accelerated Ski
Week is recommended for beginning skiers and fo r skiers who
need eq uipment with lessons. If
yo u' ve got your own eq uipment,
the Lift and Lesson Plan. a 5-day
ski week , offers a more challenging program which is more fas t
paced and takes place in thei r
Mountain Training Station s.
The Mountain Ski Week, also 5
days long. is recommended fo r
intermediate and advanced
skiers who enjoy the si ncere challenge of the mountain. The Multi
or Single Da y Lift Ticket allows
you to play your vacation
a1 will and to check out any lift ,
including the three-and-a-ha\f.
milc Killington Gondola. to any
mountain. To make your vacauon more interesting, try joining
one of the many Special Ski
Week Theme plans with on and
off snow eve nts. Two new 198990 programs they rece ntly added.
Teen Ski and Women's Ski Escape, will add to K.illington·s
slate of ski vacat ion possibilities.
Finally. anyone can be their own
critic by videotaping their runs
to aid in improvi ng their techniq ues o n falling or sk iing.
For the skiers' advantage there
arc fi ve full se rvice ski lodges,
with cafeteria. ski rental/ repair
shops. lounge and restrooms and
two more basic lodges with cafe-

The Savior, of lht '88-'89 Snson. Crt'dil: Kllllnaton Photo/Bob Perry.

teria and restrooms.
After cruising almost 200 miles
to Killington or a long day on the
slopes the foremost thing on the
skier's mind is to find a place to
rest with sustenance and peace of
mi nd. To get the best pick of the
l l 9 cozy coun try inns or contemporary condominiums, it's
bes! to reserve ahead of time because some of the dwellings go
fast. The choice of lodging is so
broad that they are divided into
four major categories: lodges and
and resorts. motor inns and motels, country inns and condominiums and cha lets. By calling
the Killington Lodge Burea u, a
free vacat ion reservation serv ice.
you ca n avoid having to make a
number of calls to various faci lities. The Bureau's staff will reserve your lodging (with the right
facilities in or nearby the lodging). rentals. and night facilities.
Killington will also mail you a
free pamphlet listing all local
commercial lodgings should you
wish to reserve quarters indepen-

produce as much manmade
snow as 4,336 feet high o n a footba ll field or that which ca n cove r
40 miles of trai ls.
Anyway, after the ex hilarati ng
day of sk iing we went back to the
Sherburne Valley Inn on Route
4. Because we made late reservations we had a bedroo m with a
double bed and a bathroom outside and around the corner from
the room. Most rooms. according to John Flynn. Sherbume's
front desk manager. had an inside bathroom and either a ki ng.
queen. double o r twin bed. The
Inn. owned by Tom Rabeck, is
located about two m iles from the
access road leading to Killington.
It's defi nitely a quaint place that
has a lounge with a fireplace,
good size bar. jacuzzi. and cable
television. and the hospitality
made the stay wonh while.
Killington has been highly
rated by 1wo ski magazines for
several features such as: overall
ski experience. terrain va riety,
snow conditions. lift li nes. eating

Killington makes learn-lo-sk i easy by using a practice chai rlift in the
Acce lerated Learn ing Area. Credit: Killington Photo/ Bob Perry.
den tly.
. Last week's skiing conditions
were very challengi ng to say the
least. The slopes were a bit slick
from the prior few days of warm
weather which unfortunatel y
melted the snow in most of the
southern sections of Snowdon
Mo untain. Fortunately, there
was plenty of snow left on the
other more northern trails. Also.
with their tremendous capacity
10 produce record amounts of
machine-made snow (and a linle
natural snowfall). Killington
proved that it could overcome
the lack of good weather conditions.
In 1988. for exa mple, the poor
weather or the so-called " brown
winter" was no match for the
Killington snow-making facilities which helped open Bear
Mountain earlier and close it
later than any other Eastern ski
resort. They ha ve 1he ability 10

faci li ties. convenience. attracti veness. accommodations. dining, altemauve da ytime acti vities.
aprcs-ski
life
and
accessability. Both Snow Coun·
trJ' and Ski M aga:ine rated
Killingto n the nu mber one ski
area in the East by the readers
and editors.
While I was there I contacted
Rabbi Solomon Goldberg (Conservative) of the Rutland Jewish
Center. on 96 Grove Avenue in
Rutland. which is about 11 miles
from Killington on Route 4
West. The rabbi. who presides
over a congregation of abou t 135
families. told us that few skiers
on vacation come to Shabbat services (Friday from 8pm to 9pm
and Saturday morning from
9: I Sam to 11 :30am). He said
people who have a condo·
minium might joi n the services
but usually ··they just come lo
ski."

Around Town

On View: Claire t;oodman

by Dorothea Snyder

C laire Goodman is having the thrill
of a lifetime ... her first art show!
As you pass thro ugh the glass doors o f

the Warwick's Central Library on
Sandy Lane. there to the right above
stacks and rows of neatly lined books

arc Claire's seascapes. abstracts and
wildlife. Look beyond to the far side

where yesterday's bare walls are now
ali ve with her flo rals and fauna.
··r ve always wanted to be an anist
since I was in kindergarten." Claire says
with a dreamy glint in her eye. "Life has
a way of throwi ng you curves. and you
don't always get where you want to go

right away. I went to work right out of
high school because I couldn't make a
living ou\ of art.
" I still can't make a living out of ii.
but I'm havi ng a lot of fun."
A graduate of URI. Claire holds a M.
Ed. degree from Rhode Island College.
She taught pre-school special needs
children for 26 years.
T he 1982 Warwick Teacher of the
Year says. " During the many years that
I worked with handicapped kids, I
consoled myself t hat I was putting my
creative energies into h uman souls
instead of the paint brush ...
When Clai re retired five years ago.
she was encouraged by watercolorist .
teacher Carole Berren Cohen to take
lessons. "Actually. I staned out as an o il
painter. but because of Carole. I
switched to watercolor. Her encouragement gave me confidence. I ad m ired her
style so much, but afier three years, we
both felt the time had come to take from
o ther people."
Cla ire went on to study with Spencer
Crooks. Sally Casell. Ernest Principati
a nd squeezed in classes at RISD and
CCRI when time permi11ed . 'Tve tried

to learn a linte from everybody and to
evolve my own style.
" It's good to pick up bits a nd pieces
from every teacher. but you can't copy.
You have to develop your own style."
Describing her work as eclectic,
Cla ire uses vario us 1echniques. all
with in the realm of watercolor. " Rather
than a11emp1ing 10 play the pan o f a
camera. painting in a completely
realistic style. I try to capture a mood or
feeling in my work. striving for a
personal interpre1a1ion or impression of
the subject."
T he
Warwick
watercolorist's
paintings have won several awards.
They have been exhibited at the
Narragansell, Wickford and Newpon
Art Festivals. and the Providence Art
Club.
Claire hasn·1 broken her leachi ng ties
completely. She coordinates the EZ
Primary School for four to six-year-olds
at Temple Am David in Warwick and is

!~:~~:~.

~~w';;s ~~:~~~~~~i-~- 5 ~:~:~~n:
my creative energies 10 work with
young children. I like 10 see the world
from the eyes ofa child."
As Claire and I gaze upon her lovely
watercolor scenes. Claire's face reveals
a child-like expression. "Not everybody
fu lfil ls their dream. In kindcrganen. I
dreamed I would be an anis1. It took
me a long time from then to now.'"

Claire Goodman stands in front of one grouping of her watercolors t hat are part of a
month-long s ho" at the Central Library in Warwick.

Claire Goodman ·s wa,erco/ors will be
exhihu ar the Central Library in

011

J.1 ·arwick ar 600 Sand_11 Lane through

January. Hours are Monday through
Tl111rsda_11, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Friday and
Sa111rdap. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.: and Sunday,
I fJ. m . to 5 p.m .

Mating Call. (Claire's friends and family call her KLARI, which is the way she signs
her watercolors.)

MyAltuEgo

Clam Boot S1·mplron1·
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================================Time Out
Go Ahead, Make Me Laugh
by Pam Tcath

Lenn y Bruce. Bill y Crystal.
Ho wie Mandel. Jac ki e Mason.
Andrew
Silverstein
(helte r
known as Andrew " Diec .. Cla y).
Todd Parker. What is the one
comm on denominator between
all these people? They' re Jewish
com ics. Gran ted . you probabl y
heard of most of them . but you're
looking a t the last name a nd sa ying ··who is th is?"
O. K .. so maybe you have n' t
heard of T odd Parker t '{'/, but
don't worry. th is young ITlan has
a very big fut ure a head of hi m in
comedy. Th is 22-yca r-old. who
spent some of his chi ld hood
growing up here in Providence.
now lives in Revere. Ma ss. After
gradua ti ng from Revere High
School (T odd says their school
colors were leather). he went on
lO study graphic arts at Bunker
H ill Community College. Todd
would also do carica1urcs in
shopping malls. He also attended
Massachusel\S College of An
part-1ime to s1udy painti ng.
Comedy was not always Todd's
calling: he never was really the
··joker.. of the crowd . Act ually.
he was self-admittedly shy in
school. He fi rst go\ into performing when doing the caricatures in
the mall. 1hen while attending
Bunker H ill he entered a lip-sync
contest, wh ich is reall y where he
got h is firs t taste of performi ng in
fron t of an audience.
T odd's first exposure to an actua l comed y show was whe n he
accidentall y walked into a clu b
on Revere Beac h (the spa ndex
capito l of the world. as T od d
ca lls it) a nd there was a com ed y
show in progress. The host fo r
th e eve ning was a loca l comic
na med La rry Rappuc i. Todd was
impressed with what he saw. a nd
a sked ifhc co uld try it. Larry sa id
to com e bac k the fo ll owing wee k.
and he'd let him pcform for fi ve
mi n utes.
Tha t e ntire wee k T odd practiced in fro nt of a mi rro r. holding a fla shlight. W he n th e time
came for T odd to perfo rm . he
··bo mbed ."' Wha t hooked T odd
o n co medy that night was the
fac t that he got o ne laugh .
W hen writing his m aterial.
Tod d d ocs no t rely on the media

o r an y o the r o utside sources to
ai d in hi s a c1. T odd j ust dea ls
wi1h true sto ries. and actua l life
ex perie nces ei the r his. his
frie nd's o r famil y"s. G ranted . the
sto ries ma y be exaggerated . bu t
75% of all hi s ma te ria l is true.
W he n iI com es to who m T odd
id o lizes comcd icall y. he did not
hesita te o ne m o m e nt to say Lou
Coste llo (part of the Abbott and
Coste llo comedy tcam). ln T odd's
eyes " He was a genius. He followed his drea ms. a nd he got
wh a t he wan ted. He had perfectio n when it ca me to ti ming."' All
these fac tors make up the reason
why Todd secs Costello as his
comedic role model.
When asked about his personal role model. again. there was no
hesitation. "My Dad ." When
questioned as 10 why. he answered ve ry s1mplistically. "Everybody likes their paren1s to be
proud of them:· Todd's parents
arc very supponiveofhim. while
at the same time. they noodge
him to get a day job. They keep
after him about this all day long,
all night long Todd reveals. But
cvCry time he goes out they always say good luck.
In Todd's opin ion comedy has
almost reached ils pinnacle. He
feels it will peak over the summer. and then level off. T here
will still be 1hc comedy clubs that
everyone frequents. but the
number of bars and lounges that
have comedy one o r two nigh ts a
week will decrease.
Labelled a n "on the edge"
comedian. Todd feels you must
be able to read an audirncr and
sec what 1hcy wa nt. Todd gr ncrall y wi ll sta rt hi s act off clea n. If
his first "off-color" joke goes
over well . he'll cont inue to stay
o n that track. If it docs no t fa re
wrll. he 'll go back to the clea n
stu ff.
W he n hav ing to dea l wi th
hecklers. T odd says he is no t int im idated . He actua ll y e njoys
hecklers. U nfo rtunate ly. no ne of
his heckle lines a rc clean. so we
ca n"t print o ne.
W hr n questioned a bo ut the
·· po liti cs" of comedy, Todd very
e mphat icall y j ust reacted wit h
" It' s disgusting. it's just di sgust-

S in itle, J e~is h ~l alc Yuppie seeks ...

ing."' He feel s it's d ue to all t he
com peti tio n. "Everybody wa nls
to get ah ead." At the leve l where
Todd is now (what is ca ll ed in
the comedy indu stry o pcnmikcr). there is not a lo t of "pull'
with club owners and m a nagers.
In order to get stage 1imc. you
must pla y by their rules. so of
course there's going 10 be favo ritism and special fr iends.
T rying to m a intain friends hips
outside of comedy has proven itself to be a d ifficult thi ng for
Todd. There arc the occasional
calls from friends no\ involved
with comedy. but they may not
al~ays be interested in going to
the clubs and hanging out. it just
might not be their idea of fun .
One of Todd's best friends
is ano1hcr comic named Jim
l.auletta. Jim has played a very
significant role in Todd's career.
The} arc suppon systems for
each other. and the y really don't
display any Jealousy or animosity toward each other, which in
comedy sometimes is unusual.
Jim will some11mcs even get
Todd work with an agent he's
been working with for a while.
Todd will then turn arou nd and
do the same thing. so there
is a give and takr amongst the
friends. Being Jewish has not had
a real impact on Todd's material.
He did try an off-color Passover
Joke once. that really did not do
100 well. He was brought up in a
fairly religious home. His mothrr
is. as Todd says "very. very, very
kwish."' She would like Todd to
have a be tter awareness and
understand ing of his J~wish
heritage.
Todd docs not see bei ng kwish as his e nd-a ll. He wou ld like
to scl\[e down wi th a Jewish girl,
but it rea ll y isn' t all that im portant to him . There arc m o re J ews
in com ed y tha n people realize.
Todd secs havi ng a J ewish name
as helpfu l to his ca reer. but as he
says r m no t about 10 go a nd
change it. just to get m o re work.
··Tha t wou ld be usi ng t he religion and I d o n't wa nt to d o tha t."
T here a rc bas icall y three d iffc- rcn t levels o ne ca n aspire to a s
a comedia n. The first o ne being
a n o pen-m ikcr o r it is also ca lled
a n amate ur. Usually. a comic
wi ll m a in1ain o pen-mike r slatus
for o ne year to 18 mo nths depe nd in g o n the ir mate rial (quant ity. qua li1y a nd cleanliness).
Afte r that you can become a n
opening act. Which mea ns that
you·rc good e no ugh and ha ve
e no ugh m a teri al to begi n to grt
paid fo r what you d o. La stly,
there's th e headl iner. Th ese comics have been working fo r a lo ng
time to get whe re they arc. They
have the most mate rial. usuall y
arc the fun niest peopl e in a show,
and may eve n have the ir o wn
fol lowing. There a rc o ther posi tions in co med y availabl e (the .
midd ler. the host ). but genera ll y,
these arc the ve nues to ta ke.
His adv ice fo r any you ng a nd
up-and-com ing co mic is to try to
relax and just have a good tim e.
After spending timr wit h
Todd. and wa tching his act I' ve
rrached the co nclusion that there
arc onl} bigger a nd better things
wa11ing for this young ma n.
Todd has the rncrgy. the ent h usias m . 1hc drive and, most importantly. the pa ticncr to ma ke it
as a professio na l com ic.
T odd Parker is o ne of the few
people wi th the true ta lent to perfo rm co med y. W he n asked how
he wou ld be~\ like lO be re me mbered . Todd just loo ked a t me
and said " Thr Clint Ea stwood of
Comrdy."
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" Ph~ll '-l', j u,;;t ll't me ),let one la ul,lh Coni),l hl."
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Your Community _ _ _ _ __
Congregation Sons Of Jacob
1-' riday,January 19 . 22 days in
the month of Tcvct. Candlelight·
ing is al 4:24 p.m. Mincho h will
be 4:30 p.m.
Saturday. January 20 - 23 days
in Tcvct. Today is the blessing of
the new month of Shcvat. The
Torah read ing is P'Shcmo t.
Morning services begin at 8:30
a.m. followed by Kiddush at

approximately

11 : 15

a.m.

Minchoh is 4:30 p.m .. followed
by the Third Meal with Z'mirot
{songs). Maariv will be at 5:30
p.m. with Ha vdalah at 5:40 p.m .
Sunday. January 21 - Morning
services arc at 7:45 a.m. with
refreshments to follow as usual.
Minchoh for the entire week is
al 4:30 p.m. Morning ser vices for
M onday and Thursday arc at
6:30 a.m. and for Tuesday,
Wednesday, and Friday arc at
6:45 a.m.
Next Saturday, January 27 is
Rosh C hodesh Shevat - o ne day.
Services will not conclude until
close to noon. Everyone's cooperation to begin promp1ly a l
8:30 a.m. will be greatly appreciated. A happy and peaceful
new month!!!
An Ame rican H istoric Shrine
The Touro Synagogue has a
fascina ting his1ory. In 1he year
1658 fifteen Jewish fami lies of
Spanish-Ponuguese stock came
10 Newport. They were a11rac1cd
10 the colony of Rhode Island
founded by Roger Williams. 1ha1
all men. regardless of nationality
or faith, were granted religious
freedom. In Newport, the Jews
felt !ha t they could li ve a fruitful
life without fear o f persecution.
For one hundred years the
Jewish setllers worshipped in
priva1e houses. In l 763, what is
now the o ldest synagogue building in the U nited States was
dedicated.
Peter Harrison, a famous English architec1 was c hosen for the
. work. Reverend Isaac Touro, 1he

a letter to the warden of the
father o f the American Jewish
philanthropist J udah Touro. was synagogue. Moses Seixas. in
which he stated - " Happily the
the rabbi of the Newport congregatio n and dedicated the syna- government of the United States
gogue building which is today a
- gives to bigot ry no sanction, 10
national shrine. The synagogue.
persecution no assistance." A
a brick building. is at a sharp copy of this letter is in the
angle to the street. so that 1he Ark
synagogue. on the West wall.
should face the Easl. 1owards
Since 1946. when the synaJerusalem. The bricks · 196,715 gogue was designated a National
in number· were 1mponed from
Historic Shrine. thousands of
England. No nails at all were
tourists from alt parts of the
United States and many foreign
used in the structure. only
wooden peg~. possibly because countries have visited it.
no iron 1001was used in building
A U nited States postage stamp
the Temple in Jerusalem.
.... as issued several years ago in
honor of the T ouro synagogue.
The inside is qui1c impressi ve
and dignified. Twelve columns
of solid tree trunks representing
the twelve tribes of Israel supOhawe Sholam
port the roof.
O ne of the prized possessions
T he Young Israel congregation
of the T ouro synagogue is a
Torah which was broughl from will have services this Friday e veAmsterdam. Holland. h is 31 ning at 4:30 p.m. Saturday mornleas\ 400 years old. The lcu crs ing a kiddush will follow services
arc as fresh and as clear as the which begin at 9 a.m. Rabbi
day in which they were wri11en. Jacobs will give a class in the
The si lver bells which adorn the portion of 1he week at 3:45 p.m.
scrolls were made by the early Mincha will be at 4:25 p.m. folAmerican silversmith
Myer lowed by 1he Third Sabbath
Myers and arc ou1s1anding ex- Meal. Ma'ariv will be at 5:25
p.m. Havdalah will be at 5:35
amples of craftsmanship.
A feature of great intcr(!st is the p.m.
There will be a regular schedunderground passage. The o pening to the passage is in 1he floor ule o f services this week. Mornunder the Bimah. At one time ing: Sunday 7:45 a.m .: Monday
the tunnel hid an exit to the and Thursday 6:40 a.m.: Tuesstreet at the side o f the syna- day, Wednesday and Friday 6:50
gogue. This underground pas- a.m.
sage was probably built because
the earty senlers wished 10 ha ve a
symbol by which they could Temple Beth David
remind thei r childre n o f the perTemple Beth David , Narrasecution they had suffered in
Europe. Sccre\ passageways were gansetl. will be holding Services
a feature of Marrano life in o n Friday, January 19, J990at 8
Spain. They served as a hiding p.m . Alvin Gabrilowitz is the
place or as an escape exit in t imes Temple President. Services a re
led by Ethan Adler.
of danger.
For more information about
In 1780. amectingoftheGencral Assembly of Rhode Island Temple Beth David, please conwas held in t he synagogue. In tact Alvin Gabrilowtiz at 7831790 George Washington wrote 0429.

Some Charles
Gilbert• & Davis
parties .are
expensive.
Others only
look that way.
You've always known us for caterin~ degam (unct ions.
But not all Charl(!s Gilbert & Davis funct1ons art.' cxpt:nsive.
Some only kxlk chat way.
From supt:rb fooJ, sterling place ~(!nings, anJ Jcs1gner
linens ro French crystal. Vi\leroy c hina ,mJ wh1re gl1iveJ
serv1ce, ev(!ry Jetail is handled with th(! special flair that's
been our hallmark for 33 years.
So next rim(! you're planning a special affair call
New Eni;:land's premier kosher cate rer. Because who but
Chari~ Gil~rt & Davis can make a surprisingly affordable
p,1rty look like one that isn't!

ll======(IT®Til===========II
OarlesG!bert& Davis

AN EXPRESSION OF ELEGANCE IN KOSHER CATERING
294 Pleasant Strttt, Srous:hton , MA 02071 l-800-78CATER
Only 25 miles from PmviJence

M

Bornsteins Announce
Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. Richard J. Hornstein of Palm Beach. Fla .. and
Providence. R.I. announce the
engagement of their daughter.
Jo-An Chernick to Brian David
Krivitsky, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Kri vitsky of Saugus.
Mass. Jo-An is also the daughter
of Mr. Ernest C he rnick of Providence.
Ms. Chernick's grandparents
arc Mr. and Mrs. Sol Koffier of
Palm Beach, Fla.. and Providence. R. I.
Ms. Chernick holds a Bachelor's degree from Brandeis Uni, c rsity and a Master's de"gree in
counseling psychology from
Boston University.
Mr. Krivitsky holds a Bachelor's degree from Boston University and is a real es1a1e
developer.
A July 1990 wedding is
planned.

Jeffrey Brier Accepts
Sixth Term As
President of
Camp JORI
Al the fifty-third annual meeting of Camp JORI. Jeffrey Brier
was installed for a sixth te rm as
president, the third generation o f
his fam ily to provide leadership.
In a tradition that staned with
his grandfather, Benjamin, a
founder of the camp, and continued with his father. Millon, who
also served as presidem, Jeffrey
Brier will lead the camp into the
1990s with office rs James Engle
and Samuel K. Suls, Vice Presidents; Steven Biene nfeld, Treasurer; a nd Theodore Winston,
Sccre1ary. New board members
arc Donald Robbins and Leon
Rubin.
The last decade has seen major
cha nges in Camp JORI. with a
communi1y-wide capital campaign; the modernization of the
exis1ing facility in two major
phases; unexpected expenses
when the state widened Point
Judith Road; and the establishment of campership funds.
The privacy.that the camp enjoyed prior to the widening of the
state highway will once again be
e njoyed; through the gift of the
Ruth a nd Louis Fain and Muriel
Fain Sher Endowment Fund
trees will be planted to obstruct
onlookers.
In addi 1ion to the Benjamin
Brier Fund, two new campership
funds have been established this
past year: the Donald a nd Bonnie
Dwarcs Campcrship Fund and
the Maurice Weisman Campership Fund. Camperships a re
a vailable to Rhode Islanders
who arc unable to pay the full
fee.
A highlight of the annual
mec1ing was the drawing of
Shirley Kestenman's name as the
winner of a trip to Bermuda
made possible by Nan Max
Travel. The proceeds of the
fundraiser will go toward the
paving of the tennis and basketball couns. Additional funds
have been granted from The
Champlin Foundations and
other sources.
Camp JORI, a Rhode Island
tradit ion since 1937, is the only
co-cd overnight camp for boys
and girls seven through 13 supponcd by the Jewish community.
The camp offers a complete program of athle tics and cultural ac·
tivities with an emphasis on Jewish culture. For information. call

521 -2655.

Emanu-EI Presents:
Danny Siegel
Whal do Paul Newman and
Bruce Springsteen know about
Mitzvot tha t we don't know?
What are the 13 things that kids
should know about Tzedakah,
but don't? Jo in us for Shabbat on
January 26-27. 1990, a nd find
out why Jews. young and old
have been inspired by the answers that Danny Siegel provides
to these questions.

Danny Siegel has been described as an author, poet, scholar. teacher and mitzvahmJ>L-,.,.
Among his books are Sou/stoned,

And God Braided Ei·e·s Hair, Berween Dusr and Dance, Nine
£mered Paradise Alfre. Unlocked
Doors. The Selected Poems of
Danny Siegel 1969-1983. Where
Heal"en and Earth Touch, An
Anthology of Midrash and
Ha/acha (Books One a nd Two).
Angels-Essays a nd Gym Shoes
and Irises, Personalized Tzedakah. H is articles and poems have
appeared in Moment Magazine, National Jewish Monthly.
S H 'MA, Presenr Tense. The Jewish Spectator, Response, Israel
Digest and Forum.
For years Danny Siegel has
been involved in translating the
messages of Tzcdakah, menschlichkeil a nd e thics into rea lity.
H is Ziv Tzedakah Fund has been
responsible for distributing tens
of thousands of dollars to individuals a nd to little known projects. For the pas! eleven summers. in Israel and on numerous
other occasions. Danny has
taught a generation of U.S.Y.
H igh School students the importance ofTzedaka h. After twen1yfi ve years of lecturing and teaching, his lessons and style have
made deep and lasting impressions on all who have heard his
voice and listened to his words.
For furt her information call
Temple Emanu-EI at 33 1-1616.

Temple Emanu-EI
Leisure Club
The Temple Emanu-EI Leisure Club will sponsor their first
trip of the season on Tuesday,
March 13. 1990, to the Bostom
Museum of Fine Ans to sec the
exhibit '"Monet in the 90's: T he
Series Paintings." The paintings
re present Mo nel's life-long concern with beauties of his native
land. Included in the viewing
will be the Accustiguide - a recorded tour of the exhibition to
make this trip a mos1 enjoyable
one.
In order to spend more time at
the Museum, we will lunch at
home and board the bus at Temple Torat Yisrael in Cranston at
12: IS p.m. and a1 Temple
Emanu-EI at 12:30 p.m. We
should return a1 approximately
S:30-6:00 p.m. The cost for this
trip is $22. 50.
Please call Eve Goldberg at
831 - 11 02 for reservations.
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Entertainment Books

NCC} Announces New Session D ates For
Pilot Youth Program At Smith Hill Center

Am D avid Sells Entertainment
After 29 years. En1cnai nmcn1
Books have come to Rhode

Island and Temple Am David o r
Warwick. in order to raise fu nd s
for its religious schools. is offering the books at a discount price
or $30.00 each.
The book fea tures hundreds of
half-price a nd buy-o nc-gct-onefrcc offers. includ ing savings in
restaurants. hotels. theatres.
sightseeing. sports events. shopping and m uch more. T he twoinch thick book includes 30 restaurants in Rhode Island and

over 200 more in nearby Massachuscm . Most of them include
photos and menus with prices.
All o ffer discou nts all da ys they
arc o pen including Saturda y
n igh t.
Available with the Entertain m e nt Book is a one-year free
e ntertain ment VISA card and
with tha1 card you a rc give n a no ther SC'C0nd
EntC'rtain me n t

Events

At Striar JCC
Meet Harry And Sally
At The /CC
The Striar Jewish Commun ity
Cente r on the Fire man Campus.
445 Central Street. Sto ughton.
MA is sponsoring a " Harry Meet
Salty Pa rt y"' for Singles age 22-35
o n Sunday. February 4, at 2 p.m .
J oin us for an in formal afternoon
of mixing games to meet new
friends. Bring a friend of the opposllc sex and one of you gets in
free (pay at the door). The cost
for a Striar J CC member will be
$5.00. The cost for a nonmember
will be $8.00.

Singles Dance At J CC
T he Striar Jewish Community
Cen1cr on 1hc Fireman Camp us.
445 Central Strcel. S1oughton.
MA is sponsoring a dance for
Singles age 30-45 on Sawrday.
February 3 from 8 p.m . un til
midnight. OJ Phil Cohen will
provide the m usic. Come a nd
b ring a friend. Yo u may pay at
the d oor. T here wi ll be a cash
bar. The cost for a Striar J CC
member will be $7.00. T he cost
for a nonmember will be $1 0.00.

Cabaret N ight
The Stria r J ewish C o mmunity
Center o n the Fire man Campus.
445 Centra l Street, Stoughto n,
MA is sponsoring a Cabaret
N igh t for Singles of all ages o n
Saturday, January 27. at 8:00
p.m . C u tting Crosstown: From
Second Ave. to Broadway. BelleLinda Halpern a nd Jeffrey Korn
present a sumptuous buffe t of
musical thea tre fro m the Sta rs of
Yiddish T hea tre a nd Broad way.
Afte r the performa nce. we will
have d essert a nd a singles social
ho u r in the Adult lounge.
Advanced ticket sales onfit.
W hen you purc hase your tickCt
a t the front desk you must specify you arc buying a singles
t icke t. Me m bers arc $ I 0: no nme m bers arc $ 12.

me m bership card free wh ich cn1itles the holde r to a second frC'c
m ea l a t all panic ipat ing fi ne di ning rC'stauran ts.

Sessio n dates ha ve been re- St. in P rovidence.
scheduled for the " Road to
Phase T hree will in volve
U nde rstanding," a pilot p rogram Black. H ispanic a nd Asian h igh
to be cond ucted by the N ationa l schoo l s1udents in discussio ns
Confere nce o f Christia ns and with community leaders and colAlso. hotels and luxury resort
Jews (NCCJ) to ease ra cial te n- lege students o n o vercom ing
cond os througho ut the U .S ..
sions a t !he Smith Hill Cente r in racial barriers to socia l a nd ecoCa nada. McxiC'O a nd the CaribP rovid e nce.
n o mic equa lity. Alt will share in
bC'a n Sea can be booked a t ha lfThe new d ates for the program a series of e thnic di nners featurp riC'c
using
Ente rtai n m e nt
are as follows: Phase One will ing the foods o f each culture. T he
Books. The re arc 90 d ifferent
begin o n January 22 a nd con- setting on these occasions will be
boo ks covering cities all over the
1inue on Jan uary 29, and Febru- informal, a nd there will be am ple
U.S.. Ca nada. Copenhagen. Scota ry 5 a nd 12. P hase T wo will o pportunity for interv iews and
land. London and Stockholm .
begin o n Februa ry 26 a nd con- pho tos. or taping.
T hese books can bC' purchased
tinue on Marc h 5 a nd 12. Phase
For further in formation . conwith a coupon in the Ente rtainT hree d ates a re Marc h 19 a nd 26. tact Executi ve Directo r C harme nt Book and can be used for
a nd A pril 2. A ··gradua1io n" to lone I. Penn at 35 1-51 20.
savi ngs o n vaca tio ns o r gifts to
ho no r participa 1io n wil\ be held
o u t-of-town frie nds.
o n Sunday, April 8.
Na'Amat U.S.A.
The books arc good u n til
NCCJ exte nds a n in v itation to
DecC'm bcr L I 9 90. The y arc
a ll m ed ia o utlets who wish 10 Shalom Chapter
a vailable b y calling 463-7944. cover th is event to anend a n y or
The Shalom-P io neer C hapte r
Pick-u p locations arc in W a ra ll of the sessions of Phase T hree
I 5 is having an open board meetwick. East Green wich a nd C ranso f the program . o n Marc h 19 a nd
ing. Tuesday. Jan. 16 at 7:45
to n. Sale will end in earl y Feb26. and April 2 a t 3:30 p.m . a t the
p.m. at Sandy Yarfin ke l's ho me.
ruary.
Smith H ill Ce nter. I 10 Ruggles
Bri n~ $ for Sunda y Lights and
sweatshirts. Also. o n Su nd a y.
Schechter Students Celebrate
February 18, .. A .Bake Sa le" will
be held a t the Warwic k Mall. It's
a have fun. "'fundra iser." We
need your help and ba kers.
• Cranston d rop o lT: Anita
Olinsky"s home. Call Mo nday.
T hursday, 10 a .m .-8 p.m . Sa turda y after sunset.
• Warwick dro p o ff Phyllis
Solod's home. M onday-Thursday. after 5-8 p.m. Saturday after
sunset.
Baked goods arc to be delivered to their ho mes before 10
a .m . Sunda) or brought to the
mall b) II a.m.
We arc also look ing for helpers
T hird g rade students a t Alpe rin Schechte r celebrate ··C hagigat for Saturda) . March 24. " Poker
H a Tora h." The s tudents put on a H ebrew lang uage play exp la ining Nigh1."
why God chose Ml. S inai for the giving of t he T ora h.

NC/W Offer Monet In The '90s
A splendid in1crna1ional exhibit ion of painiings by the renowned French Impressionist
artist. Claude Monet, will reassemble
a p proximately
90
series paintin11.s t ha t M n nl'r f'rra ted in the 1890s: featurin g the
fam o us ima ~s o f G ra instacks. ,
Poplars. and Ra ue n Cathedral.
as well as lesser-known v iews
such a s the Cliffs a t Va rengeville
a nd D iep pe, and Mount Ko lsaa s
in Norway.
Begu n when Mone t was 50
yea rs o ld. his series pai nt ings
we re revolutio nary a nd represen ted the cu lmination of his
lifelo ng concern for 1hc beauties
of h is na tive land.
Date : Wednesd a y, April 18.

Ro berta So L daughter of Beatrice Sydney and the late Albert
N. Sydney. was installed January
5 as P resid ent o f the United Jewish Cente r. a U n ion of America n
Hebrew Congregatio ns congrcga·
tion o f 500 fami lies in Dan b ury,

Ct.
Whe n you announce the b irth
o f a c hild wh y n o t inc lude
a blac k and w h ite photo?

Advertising in
The Herald gets results.
Call 724-0200
for details.

T he Brotherhood of T e m ple
Beth-El will host a break fast
foru m o n S unday. J anuary 28 at
9:30 a .m . with Wa rwick Mayo r
Francis X . Flahe rty. Fla herty
will speak on ··setting Prio rit ies
in 1990." Join m e m bers o f the
Brotherhood and m eet Mayor
Flaherty to hear h is tho ughts for
government in the com ing
decade.
Brotherhood will a lso have a
b rea kfast program on Sunday,
February 11 at which time C ha rloue Pe n n, Executive D irecto r of
t he National Co n fere nce of
C h ristians and Jews. will speak
on. "'No One is Born a Bigo t; an
Exercise in Im proved Re lations.·· For more in formation.
call 3 31 -6070.
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Introtfuctions
40 1-331-9855
203 South Ma in St.
Provide nce, RI 02903

~·=·=:i
t

HOME RENOVATION
& REMODELING
ASSOCIATES, INC.

Remodchng • Home Repairs • Sheds
Dcck5 • Appliances ln sialled
Landsc.1.ping

Any and All Improvements to
Yo ur H o m e

Interior Cleaning Availa ble
DAVE

KEN

(401 ) 88s.-0004

MARTY'S
~

Turkeys

~

Chicken Cutlets

95• lb.

of thc Holoc.1us1, we h1ve
bui lt .1 n.1tio n. The symbol
o f o ur s uccen is ~ecn in th e lus h foN!'sts
th rou g hout lsrnl.

put three yurt;, cost mg
lsru l more, 1h .1n S68mill ion. O u r
ruponn must be s w ift .1nd du.r.

By pl.anlirl& moN!' IN!'~, wc , end .1 m csS<1gc to our enemies:

(From 10 - 16 lbs.)

We w ill n ot b e intimid.att d b y ;u:son ist te1TOr.

$4 . 90 lb.

Not now. Not e ver.
fopartiopater,lhe,Jew'9,hNa!ionalFund'sellorts, pleaseMOUltneeovponb91o,..andrelun'l~!O

J NFl989Emetoe<"Cl-'Fir9Cempa,gn, 1330Be-,Street.~. M1102146(617)731·68SO

Beef Liver

$1.29 lb.

Veal Roast

$4 . 50 lb.

,_
~

Go See Marty - He's Lonesome !!!
- - -- - . - .. .... ...

l

Introductions has access to !
the finest resources available
in this area. Wecareronly loa
~~seeming few.

bers a re inducted. Plans for a
guest spea ker a rc being fi na lized.
Hope U n it is plann ing a fu ll
schedu le o f even ts during the
n ext six m o nths. and a ll members, and new m embers are urged
to joi n us.
Fo r m ore informa tion abo u1
the d e li d inner o n Ja nuary 21 , o r
for m ore information about
Ho pe U n it, please call Etha n
Adler. President at 946-2604.

88'12 Rolle St., Cranston

..• .. ••••G1J1 "'JN•s1YnE_,.,...F,,.C.,._,..,on _ ,,.,.,._..,,__

............ _ _ _ ot 1_

...._

i

Rhode lslands !lfost
£,c/.,;e, fotmd,c1fo, S.ro;c,

KOSHER MEAT MARKET
467-8903

i

Women!

Are you very attractive,
warm, sincere, with a good
sense o( humor - well educated. so1>histicated, finan- (
cially secure?
Are you interested in meeting single professional or bus ir ncssmen of high quality who
arc successful. cultured. attractive and are looking for a wann
and caring relationship?

B'nai B' rith News
T he B'nai B'rith Hope U nit
#5444, will be ho ldi ng a d e li di nner on January 2 1, 1990a16 p.m .
at Temple Am -Da v id in Wa rwick.
This will be a great o ppo nun ity to re-dedicate o ur comm itme n t to B' nai B' rith a nd at\ the
wo nderful functions it serves.
The e ven ing's program will
include the ·Meno ra h Ligh ting
Ce remony' in wh ich new me m-

So/ To Lead Reform
Temple

1990.
P lace: Providence. JCC by
luxury motorcoach to Boston
Museum of Fine Ans and back
to Providence.
T ime: 9: I 5 a. m. returns approximately 2:30 p.m .
C os t: $38 includes ticke t (reserved time of e ntry), record ed
tour of the exhibit, rou nd trip
tra nsportation. and a BOX
LUNCH .
Reservations: Lim ited 10 fi rst
90 requests. Must be accompa nied by a check. Everyone is we lcome! Bring a frie nd. Pay me nt is
nonrefundable.
Send c heck 10: NCJW. c/o
Sally Ro tenberg, 115 Eme line
St., Providence, R.I. 02906.

11

Beth-El Brotherhood
Welcomes Mayor
Flaherty

..... ...

,i,o,""
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Zionist House Presents Lectures
·: Israe l and Her Neigh bors," a
series of seven lectu res preceded
by Sunday brunch ; moderated by
Jewish communal leader Rashi
Fe in, Professor of the Economics
of Medicine at Harvard University School of Medicine. Experts
from Harvard , Tufts, Louis vi\le,
Hebrew, and Boston Universities will address the political
realities and complexities o f the
Middle East.
• January 21: " J ordan" Malik Mufti, Ph.D. ca ndidate at
the Ce nter for Middle Eastern
Studies, Harvard University.
• February 4: .. Iraq and Iran"
Laurie Mylroie, Assistant
Professor of Government, Center for Midd le Eastern Studies,
Harvard University.
• February 18: "Syria and
Lebanon" Avraham Sela,
Professor of Middle East H is1ory
a nd Interna tional Rela tions,
Hebrew U ni versitv, Je rusalem.
• Ma rch 4: '"Egypt" - BadrEI-Din Ali. Professor of Sociology, U niversity of Louisville;
Associate of the Center for Midd le Eastern St udies, Harva rd
U ni versity.
• April I : "Who Are t he Pa lestinia ns?" -She rm a n Teichman,
Di rector of the Symposia Projec1,

Sabbath Dinner

Tufts University: lecturer. International Relations Program ,
Tufts University.
• May 6: "The Politics of the
Superpowers in the Middle East"
Uri Ra'anan , Professor of
International Relations. Boston
Universit y; Director of the Inst itute for the Study of Conflict.
Ideology, and Policy, Boston
University.
Lectures and brunch are on
Sunday mornings at 10: l 5 at the
Zionist House/ Israel Cultural
Center, 17 Commonwealth Ave.,
Boston, Mass. Admission is $36
fo r the series and brunch. students $18: $6 for each lecture and
brunch, students $3.
For reservations and further
information, ca ll 267-3600.

JEWISH DATING SERVICE
''Personal Service at its Best"
Call Bernice 508-998-1233
32 Goff Avenue , Pawtucket , RI 02860
Tel 1 401- 728-3600
1-800-367-0013
FAX 1 401 -724-8076

HOPE

Df.VEL

FOR FLIGHTS, CRUISES or TOURS •
FOR BUSINESS or PLEASURE
FOR ALL YOUR TRAVEL NEEDS

+

THE FRUITWORKS

666
Fancy Baskets & Produce
751-6257
79 Burlington St. (Off Hope St.) Providence, A.I.
Fruit Baskets Sent Nationwide
Mon.-Fri. 10 a.m.-6 p.m. • Sat. 10 a.m.-3 p.m.

At Be th-El
The Family Program Committee of Temple Beth-El, sponsor
of "Fami ly Times," will host a
traditional Sabbat h Dinner on
Friday, January 26 at 5:30 in the
Temple's Meeting Hall. Cost for
the dinner is $13. 00 for adults
and $7.00 fo r c hildren under JO.
Seating is limited and reservations must be made by January

19.
Following the dinner, the
Temple will sponsor a Religious
School Shabbat at 7:30 p.m. in
the sanctuary. For more information on this program o r other
fami ly events at Temple Beth-El,
call Rob Goldberg at 331-6070.

Providence College
JFS Kosher Mealsite Hanukkah Celebration
Hosts
On December 28, the JFS offers residents of c;anston and
Multicultural Program Koshe r Mealsite in Cra nston Warwick a hot kosher meal and
"Welcome to Our World : A
Celebration of Cultures" is t he
theme of a Provide nce College
mu lt icultural awareness program
to be held January 29, 30 and 3 1.
1990, on the college ca m pus in
Prov idence.
The celebration is a collegewide program designed to sensitize a nd educate members of the
college commu nity to the differences and similarities among
various cultures, and to celebrate
these differences and similarities.
Highlights of the three-day
program include a panel discusentitled.
" lntercultural
sion
Diversity at PC - Discover It."
which is scheduled for Monday,
January 29 at 3 p.m. in '64 Hall
of Slavin Center.
Th e panel will consist of facult y and stude nts from di verse
cultures who will discuss educational programs, gender role differences. and c ulture shock as it
relates to thei r own unique experiences, among other to pics. The
audience will be encouraged to
participate in the discussion.
On Wednesda y, January 31. a
··racial attitude inventory" is
scheduled to take place at 3 p.m .
in Moore Hall Ill. The in ve ntory
is modeled after a rac ia l attitude
and consciousness exam used
last fail in an NBC tele vision specia l wh ich was hosted by The
Today Show personality, Bryant
Gumbel. After participants have
compieted the racial atti tude
inventory, PC administrative
and facult y members wi ll be o n
hand to process the results with
them .
In addition to these highlights.
the celebration will also include
an ethnic danccfest and displa ys
of cultural art ifac ts. text iles, a nd
art work on loan from facult y
members, students, and communit y organizations.
For more informati o n on
any or these programs. contact
Jacqueline Kiernan Mac Ka y at
(401) 865-2343 or Sally Thibodeau at (401) 865-2495.

Have you been
neglecting your nails

?

It's time to pamper yourself with special nail care.
Services include:
•Manicures/ French Manicures
• Hot Cream Manicures
• Paraffin Treatments (coming soon)

• Silk & Linen Wraps
• Nail Tips
• Pediwres

Call for an appointment at Nails By Debbie with Myrna 273-5299.
141 £/mgrove Avenue

Providence, RI

Paul L. Segal, Executive Director of Jewish Family Service (left) and
Rabbi David Rosen of Temple Torat Yisrael celebrate the festiva l of
lights with t he JFS Mealsite in Cranston.

Thank you

hosted a Hanukkah party. Sen ior
c itizens from the Warwick a nd
Cranston a reas participated in a
cand lelighti ng cerem o ny led by
Rabbi Dav id Rosen of Tem ple
Torat Yisrael. T he group e njoyed a trad it io na l mea l with la tkes a nd were e ntertained by Ca ntor Shimo n Gewirtz o n the
l?iaf!<?·

a n opportunity to socialize five
days a week, Monday through
Friday. O n Fridays, a specia l
Shab bat meal is served. Periodic
day trips and specia l program s
are offered. Transporta tion is
avai lable in Cransto n a nd pa rts
of Warwick. For information o r
to reserve a place, call G lad ys
Ka pla n at 78 1-177 1.

Senior Programs

Temple Shalom
Announces
Adult Ed Program

For January
The Jewish Community Center of Rhode Island. 401 Elmgrove Ave. in Providence offers
seniors activities at 11 a.m . dai ly
Sunday through Friday followed
by a hot kosher mea l at noon.
The meal is sponsored by Project
Hope.
For the month of January. the
following specia l activities are
planned:
• Thursday, January 18, Bill
Volpe, Department of Elderly
Affairs entertainer, will perform
on the synthesizer, 12: 15 to
1;15 p.m .
• Tuesda y, January 23, Sandy
Evans, vocalist and guitar,
11 a.m. to noon.
The fo llowing acti vities arc
regularly schedu led:
• Monda ys. Green Thumb
Club - (for seniors interested in
working wit h plan ts)
• Fridays, Shabbat traditions
- Friend to Friend, senior exercise, arts and crafts, Israeli VCR
programs, film series. health
checks.
For further information on
programming for seniors or
transportation. ca ll Sandy Bass
a t 86 1-8800.

I

I

Temple Shalom of Middletown announces their Adult Education Program for the winter
semester. Commencing on Thursday eve ning, January 18 at 7: 15
p.m. Rabbi Marc S. Jagolinzer
wi ll offer a course in Beginner's
Hebrew with the emphasis o n
learning the letters and vowels
and beginning to read . Following
the break, the rabbi will continue
with a second course offering
~ntitlcd : "'Ca n We Talk?" during
which time topics and question s
relating to Judaism and being a
Jew will be add ressed and answered in the context of Conserva ti ve Judaism .
The courses are open to all
Temple and no n-Temple members. There is a registration fee of
$10 for members and $15 for
Registration
no n-members.
forms are avai lable by calling the
Temple Office.
On Friday evening, Janua ry
19, Late Sabbath Eve Worship
Services will commence at 8 p.m .
Rabbi J agolinzer will chant the
liturgy and examine the newly
Reconstructionist
published
Prayerbook in a teaching session
with the congregation. An Oneg
Shabbat will follow the service,
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Bristol Community College Focuses
On Health
Come in from the cold at Bri stol Community College and discover stress reduction and relaxa tion techniques that can take
you into springtime with a greater sense of well being.
BCC will offer a lectures series
in stress red uction and mindbody relaxation beginning January 24 and continuing every
other Wednesday until May 23.
The presentations, led by Dr.
Henry Vaillancourt, arc free and
begin at 7:30 p. m . in the cafeteria
of the Comm o nwealth College
Center. Those a11ending may
come for selected lectu res, but
attenda nce at the beginning and
to all lectures is recommended 10
dcri\'e full benefit of the program.
Stress management and relaxation techniques arc proven
ways o r taking us through the
seasons of change and growth in
our li ves. Topics will include:
J a nuary 24. "St ress and Mind-

Body Dynamics"; February 7,
"The Relaxation Response Part
I": February 2 l, "The Relaxation Response Part 2": March
14, .. Breathing": March 28.
··Meditation": April 11, ··Progressi ve Relaxatio n .. : April 25.
.. Hypnosis": Ma y 9. Guided
Imagery" : Ma y 23. ··A Gradual Awakening of Spirituality
Through Rcla,\ ation . ··
Two special lectures will also
take place during the course of
the series. On March 7, Dr. Herbert Benson. author of Thl' Rl'·
faxaflmt RcsJJOII St'. will return by
popu lar demand to speak on
"The Maximum Mind." Dr.
Joan Boryenko. author of the
recent best-seller. M111d111g rhr
Bodr . .\fc11d111g the ,\1111d. will
speak on June 6 on "Surviving
Stress and Illness: The Fight for
lntcgrny of the Body and Soul ...
For more information . call
BCC al (508) 678-2811. ext . 227
or JOO.

----------~---------~---Invocations Banned, Jews
Mixed On Court Ruling (coot;nued from page I)
publ ic events. no matter how benignly performed, he said , can

-~
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Jewish Leaders Commemorate
Sephardic Jewry

dox Prov ide nce Hebrew Day
School a nd 1he New Engla nd
o ften amount to an overt pro moAcadem y of T ora h, added that
tion of religio n and thus violate
lhe effort s of Jewish leade rs to
the bel iefs of others. '"This is a
support the case was "bri ngi ng us
NEW YO R K. N.Y. - World
very serio us matter, it is not triv(the Jewish people) well o n the Jewish leaders announced on
ial at all." he sa id.
road to assi milation."
November 27 . 1989. the formaAfter filing suit, he received nuHowever. accord ing to at least tion of T he International Jewish
merous a n1i -Se mitic and threat- o ne O rthodox rabbi, there is Committee for Sepharad '92
ening pho ne ca lls to hi s ho use.
some di fference of o pinion ( IJ CFS '92). H is excellency.
Thi s week. he acknowledged
wi th in the O rthodox co m m u- Yitzhak Navan, fo rmer presithe decision wi ll ca use some d is- nity. T here a re a num ber of peo- dent of Israel and current mi niscom fort, bu l added that he felt
ple. the rabbi said, who feel 1hat ter of education, is the founder
the enti re case was worth the a n unchecked policy on public and chairman of the Committee:
t rouble. "'Th is is a ste p toward
invocations wo uld eventua lly Nobel Prize Winner. Elie Wiesel
progress." he said.
"boomera ng" back to the Jewish is the honorary chairman: InterAmong those who a re presently people in the fo rm of a nii - na tional Jewish Leader. Maur"discomfo rted"
is attorney Sem itism . There are others st ill .
T homas Pearlma n. Pearlma n the ra bbi sa id , who would side ~:isid;:,~ '. ~h:ci'lcF~~~f~s"s~a~~
cri ticized the decision as well as with Pearl ma n arguing that non- headed by the World Sephardi
the efforts of the Federation to deno minational in vocatio ns a re Federation and its internationside with the pla intiffs. " If you nol ha rmful and in some cases ally respected president. Nessim
take the co ins and dolla r bills o ut are hea lt hy fo r young people.
D. Gaon.
of your walle t, you' ll notice they
The Providence School D istrict
Over the next three years. thi s
read ' In God we trust'," Pearl- has not decided as to whether new Committee. headquartered
man said . " T a king God out of they will appeal the decision or in New York City. is planning
the schools was never the inte nt not. Some school officials noted local. regional, national and interof the fra mers of the Constitu- tha t clergyme n wilt st ill be al- national events to co mmemorate
tion
lowed to speak at graduations de- the 500th ann iversary of the exPearlma n. a long-time advo- spi te having to refrai n from
pul sion of Jews fro m Spain.
cate a nd supporter of the O rtho- prayer.
Some of the events include:
muse um exhibitions, restoration
program s. educa tional symposia ,
films. publications and tours to
Israel. Spai n, Turkey and Morocco. The purpose is to educa te
(continued from page I )
the public about the even ts leadactive duty, after whic h they discussed at a meeting rece ntly
ing up to the expulsion. the tragbecome reser vists.
that included Prime Mi ni ste r
edy of the ·1nqu1s1t1on and the
Recruits over age 34 a re re- Yitzha k Sha mir. Vice Pre mier
su rvival and nowering of the
quired to pass a two-mo nth basic Shi mon Pe res a nd Simcha
Sephardic Jewish Communi ty.
traini ng course a nd are the n d is- D initz. c hairman of the Jewish
'"This
Committee
was
charged .
Agency Executi ve.
formed." said Hal M. Lewis,
Brig. Gen. Yossi Lipma n, depPeres, who is finance m in ister,
Direc tor General of T he Internaut y c hief of the I DPs manpower said tha t th is yea r's state budget
tiona l Jewish Com m iu ec for
di vision, said. ··Our goa l is tha t wi ll include about I billi on she k- Sepharad '92 . "to commemorate
the immigrants' mil itary service els ($525 million) fo r immigra nt
the 500th anniversary of the exwill serve their own interests, as absorption. Pla ns call fo r the
pulsio n and to bring to light the
well as the a rm y's."
im media te const ruc tion of 6,000
untold story of the Scphardim
He noted tha t the Soviets housi ng uni ts, a nd anot her 3,000 prior to 1492 and in the five cen"co me fro m a country whe re la ter, as needed .
turies that fo llowed. Sephardim
the re is a nothe r army. and the
Dinitz was to leave soon for arc strong survivors who hold
noti on ·arm y' may cause un · the U nited States. where he plans onto their roots a nd past. while
pleasan1 associati ons.
to discuss the absorpt ion sit ualiving very much in the present.
" Here we explai n to the m that tio n wi th U nited Jewi sh Appea l T hrough progra ms and ac1i viit is their arm y. It is important leade rs. He is ex pected to ask
ties. we hope the world wilt: gain
that the IDF becomes a source of th em to do uble their contribu;n,;ght ;nto th
e h;siory today's
or the
pride for them," Lipman said.
tio ns for absorption and to Sephardim:
celebrate
Absorption problems were ad vance the 1ransfer of other nou rishing Sepha rd ic cu lture:
fund s.
ta ke pride in the con 1ribut ions of

Israeli Army To Soviet
Jews: Welcome

\
e,..

H a l M. Le" is has been na med Director General of the International
J e'1is h Committee fo r Sepha rad '92. T he 500th anni versar y committee " ill commemorate the expul sion of J ews from S pain in 1492. The
Committee progra ms will promote a better unders tanding between
J t"ws a nd non-Je" s world wide: a nd inform the world about the rich
Se pha rdic hi slory.
immigra1cd to Israe l. Amsterdam . the North African coast·
line. Europe and the Middle
East. So me even found their
way. vi a Recife. Braz il. to
America. landing in 1654 a t
ports near Charleston, Sava nnah. New York Ci ty and New-~
po rt . R.I.
Un like the Ashkenazim who
originated fro m cent ral and eastern Europe. the Scphardim arc
Jews who desce nded fro m Spain.
(Sepha rad is the Hebrew word

Journalist Ralph Hyman
by Ben Kayfelz
T ORONT O (JT A) - Ralph
Hyman, a star reporter fo r the
Toronto Globe & Mail and la ter
editor of the Canadian Jewish
NC'll'S, died here last mont h. He
was 83.
H yma n was widely regarded as
the Globe & Ma1/"s most able re-

porter, a nd was assigned to cover
its most important stories.
On ret ire me nt in 197 1. he was
e ngaged as editor of the Canadian }('wish Nell's. H yman ed ited
the Jewish weekly for ni ne yea rs
unt il fa ili ng health forced his second re tirement from the newspaper business.

• Ou1st:111ding limousines and
personalized service
• All S1retch Limousines, TV,

VCR, tele phone. bar.etc.
• All special occasions
• Personal Protection
• Corporare Ra1es

724-9494

24 ho.

--------------------,

Red1·scover Each Other'.

~

Enrich your marriage and life through a

a~~~;;;:a ~di~g°~i':~!~ f e~~~d
non-Jew..s.a1ike."
In 1492. when most of the old
; :~ 1ir; ~; rb;~~e~e~o~u

MARRIAGE ENCOUNTER WEEKEND

tha n 200.000 Sephardic Jews
were fo rced to convert or were
ex iled from thei r homela nd by
Q ueen Isabella o f Spain. Within
a few years. those livi ng in
Portugal were ban ned from practici ng Juda ism a nd forced to
convert to Christia nity o r be
si milarly expelled .
Wit h little hope a nd m uch
despair, thousa nd s of Jews were
homeless a nd in search of a sa fe
haven where they cou ld live according to Jewish trad itions.
Those who fou nd t heir way to
the O ttoman Em pire were received with ope n arms. O the rs

For more infonnation call : (40 1) 78 1-8369 or (508) 673- 1064

~t~i;~

Above from lefl lo righl are lhe Sludenl Planning Committee Members: Abby Whitlow, Michele Levy, Aimee Carrier, Lynn Singband,
Alissa Karon, and Deborah Feldstein. Lasl Monday lhese leens
helped run the conference, co-sponsored by the National Conference
of C hristians and Jews (NCCJ) and lhe J ewish Community Center or
R.I. (J CCRI), held al lhe JCCRI on 401 Elmgrove Ave., Providence.
Guest clergy panelis ts were: Rabbi Alan Flam, Brown/RISD Hillel Foundation; Reverend Florence Li, Beneficent Congregational
Church; Father Jude McGeough, Saint Ann's Church and Reverend
is lale arrival
Reginald Turner, Brown University Chaplain.
Student Planning Committee member Josh Henry.

"' "The- knight isLtd.
yours"

(cont inued on page 15)

(For couples who ho ve a good thing ,:oin,: for them and
want to make it helter!)

The next Weekend is March 3 - 4.

0

6th Annual Interfaith Youth Conference

Knight's
Limousine

S1i,m.w,wl hy Mufl'iug(· Em m11111·r J!,.,,;_,h

£.,71r,-_..__;,,,,

Sunsational Israel I
'739 on El Al
Boston - Te l Aviv Round Trip
5 Days in J e m salem or Tel A,; v I lo tel • 5 Days Free Car Rental

Tick et Good for 60 Days
Call Dorothy for more informa tion - 272-6200
•\

11.f•
I.

llu .. .il,. ' " "

IC 11 C ••

vouA
TAA~EL
A~~NT

DOMESTIC WORLDWIDE
FLIGHTS CRUISES TOURS
272-6200

766 HOPE STREET PO BOX 6845 PROVIDENCE RI 02940

MA'AYAN BOOK COMPANY
For all your Judaica Book needs

After Inventory Clearance Salem
All Items in Stock :&0% to 60% off
Three Weeks Only !!
January 2 1 - February 9
(local@<! "' ltle83ncro~ Bl.uld1ng)

(508) 872-5499
(800) 262-2926

Mon-Fri 10 :00-4 :00
Sunday 12:00-4 :00

Specialists in Library Sales, Book Fairs

59 Fountain Street
Framingham , MA

a

Textbooks

r
1-1
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Obituaries================-=
MARTHA BERGE R
PROVIDENCE Martha

Born i n Pascoag, R.I., a daughter of the la te Harry and Ti ll ie
Berk, she lived in Prov idence for
47 years.

Berger, 76,of lOOAtwell sAve.,a
sales clerk for the for me r Ben's
Bakery. Broad Stree t, for t 5
years before retiring in 1970,

GE RTR UDE EKSTROM
W EST WARW IC K - Gertrude Ekstrom , 90. of Tanglewood Dri ve died Sunday, January 9, 1990, at Miriam Hospital.
She was the widow of Arvid
Ekstrom.
Born in Philadelphia, a daughter of 1he late Harry and Mary
she
(Bloomberg)
Freeman.
moved from Providence to West
Warwick 16 years ago.
Mrs. Ekstrom was a member
of Temple Torat Yisrael.
She leaves three daughters,
Jeannette Freedman of West
Warv.,ick, and Eileen Lanni and
,Shirley Penney. both of Sunrise,
Fla. ; a son, Morton Ekstrom of
Plantation, Fla. ; two brothers.
Ralph Freeman of Boynton
Beach. Fla., and Albert Freeman
of Chelsea. Mass.: a sister. Mina
Jacobs of Nonh Miami, Fla.; 10
grandchildren and nine greatgrandchi ldren. She was the
mother of the late Philip
Eks1rom .
The funeral service was held
January JO at the Max Sugarman
Memorial Chapel. 458 Hope St. ,
Providence. Burial was in Poalizetek Cemetery, Everett, Mass.

Mrs. Berger was a member of
Congregation Shaare ZedekSons of Abraham, and the
Women's Associa1ion of 1he

died January 10, 1990, at Miriam
Hospital. She was the wife o f
Da vid Berger.

Jewish Home for the Aged.

MT. SINAI MONUMENTS
Our owner, Mitchell. .. his father and grandfather. .. have
been privileged to provide over 8,000 monuments in RI

Jewish Cemeteries since the 1870s for 2 reasons ... the
quality is the finest. .. the price is the lowest.

Call 331-3337 for assistance.

Monumems and memorials
in the finest granite and bronze.
ln-hoHse consultolions by oppoi111me111

LETTERING • CLEANING • REPAIRS
Leon J . Rubin
726-6466

In time of need
there is no
substitute for
Compassion
and Integrity.
When we face the sad need to arrange for
the funeral of a loved one, it is a time of
overwhelming grief. It is a time when the
strongest of us needs a Haven of Trust.
I am dedicated to meeting this need with
compassion and integrity.
MICHAEL D. SMITH
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

MAXSUGARMAN
MEMORIAL CHAPEL
458 HOPE STREET• PROVIDENCE • Cor. Hope & Doyle

331-8094

LEWI S / . BOSLER, R.E.

Out of state call 1-800-447-1267

MARTH A BERGER
Besides her husbanci she
leaves three daughters, Rita R.
Nash, Lillian N. Berger, both . of
Warwick, and Sheila R. Del P1co
of Cranston: a son, William H.
Berger of Warwick: a bro1~er,
Abraham Berk of Flushmg,
N.Y .. and five grandchildren.
The funeral service was held
January 12 at Mount Sinai
Memorial Chapel. 825 Hope St.
Burial will be in Sinai Memorial
Park , Warwick.

•••
DOROTHY BERMAN
EAST PROVIDENCE
Dorothy
Bennan of 1355
Wampa noag T rai l, died Tuesday, January 9, 1990, at the Jewish Ho me for Aged. She was born
in Yonkers, N.Y., a daughter of
the late Max and H inda Berman
and had been a resident o f East
Providence for the past 20 yea rs,
previously residing in Providence since she was a child.
For 25 yea rs she had been associated with her father who
founded the former National
Textile store, a retail textile store
that had been located in Providence.
For seven years she had been
an employee ofCogen's Printing
Co. of Providence. retiring last
August.
She was a member of Temple
Emanu-El. B'nai B'rith , and the
Women's Association of the
Jewish Home for Aged.
She is survived by two sisters,
Ruth Berman of East Providence
and Ethel Elman of Waterbury.
Conn .; two nieces, two greatnieces and a great nephew.
Funeral services took place at
Mount Sinai Memoria l Chapel,
825 Hope St.. Providence. Bu rial
was at Lincoln Park Cemetery.
Warwick.

U.S. Federal law now requires all funeral homes
to provide itemized pricing. Mount Sinai Memorial Chapel
has provided this courtesy for over fourteen years.

MOUNT SINAI
MEMORIAL CHAPEL
The only RI Jewish funeral home that is a member of
the Jewish funeral Directors of America ..The Rhode Island Jewish funeral home that
can be trusted ... for its honesty .. .integrity ...
and compliance with the highest standards of
Jewish ethics and conduct.
Over 110 years service to R.I. Jewish families
by our director, MitcheU, his father
and grandfather.
HOME OF YOUR FAMILY RECORDS_

331-3337
825

From ot.it-of-state
\'t't' ·•

~all ,

,!,:?09-3,3).,,n;g_.

HENRY FACTO ROFF
BR ISTOL- Henry Factorofl',
78, of the Silver Creek Manor, 7
Creek Lane. associated with the
for mer Young Brothers Mattress
Co., Providence, for many years
before retiring, died January 10,
1990. at the manor.
Born in Manchester, N. H .. a
son of the late Abraham and Ida
(Young) FactorofT, he lived in
Providence and Boston before
moving to Bristol eight years
ago.
Mr. Factorofl' was an Army
veteran of World War II.
He leaves two daughters,
Sandy Barone of Barrington and
Carol Bick of Shelburne, Vt.; two
sisters, Bertha Mezoff of Providence, Mildred Pivn ick of West
Warwick, and three grandchildren.
The fune ral service was held
January 12 at Mount Sinai
Memorial Chapel, 825 Hope St.,
Providence. Burial was in the
Rhode Island Veterans Cemetery, Exeter.

...

BEATRICE GOLDOWSKY
PROVIDENCE Beatrice
Goldowsky, 86, of500 Angell St. ,
office manager for the late Dr.
Maurice Adelman for more than
50 years before retiring 15 years
ago, died January 9, 1990 at
home.

~~~c~~~:r:a~~ ~~~~~~i::~:
(Lotary) Goldowsky.
Miss Goldowsky was a membe r of Temple Beth-El and its
sisterhood, and of the Providence Chapter of Hadassa h, the
Rhode Island sect ion of the
National Council of Jewish
Women , the Miriam Hospital
Women's Association, and the
Jewi sh Home for the Aged
Women's Association . She was a
volunteer for the R.I. Lung Associa tion for 15 years.
She leaves a brother. Dr. Seeber! J . Goldowsky of Providence.
The fun eral service was held at
Sugarman
Memorial
Ma x
Chapel. 458 Hope SI. Burial was
, ·,,· io; , j;p!}&f\gatism< SollSt Qf .\sta;I
-and Da.vid Ct:metery,

FANNIE KAPLAN
PROVIDENC E Fan nie
Kaplan, 86, of the Jewish Home
for the Aged, 99 Hillside Ave.,
died January I 0. 1990, at the
home. She was the widow of
Abraham Kaplan.
Born in Russia, a daughte r of
the late Reubin and Miriam
(Polotnick) Wasse rste in . she
lived in Providence for more
tha n 65 years.
Mrs. Kaplan was a member of
the Jewish Home for the Aged,
Temple Am-David. the Pioneer
Women and YPBA.
She leaves a son, Leonard
Kaplan: a daughter. Miriam
Snell. both of Providence; a
sister. Rae Kress of North Miami
Beach, Fla. ; four grandchildren
and five great-grandchi ld ren.
The funeral service was held al
the Max Sugarman Memorial
Chapel, 458 Hope St. Burial was
in Lincoln Park Cemetery, Warwick.

RAYSA LELCH UK
PROV IDENCE Raysa
Lelchuk , 83. d ied a t the Jewish
Home for Aged on January 7,
1990. She was the wife of the late
Yaacov Lelchuk and was born in
Russia, a daughter of the late
Aaron and Dabe Chechik.
She was a resident of Pawtucket for the past 10 years,
previously li vi ng in Russia. She
had resided with her daughter,
Evdokia Nosovitsky of 50 Progress St.. Pawtucket.
She is also survived by a sister.
Bella Chechik, of Tacoma,
Wash .. and two grandchildren
and one great-grandson.
Funeral services took place at
Mount Sinai Memorial Chapel,
825 Hope St.. and burial was at
Lincoln Park Cemetery.

...

MARTHA RICHTER
CRANSTON
Martha
Richter, 9 1, of 74 Lambert St.,
died January 13, 1990, at home.
She was the widow of George
Richter.
Born in Germany, she was a
daughter of the late He rman and
Hedwig (Wei ngart) Levi.
Mrs. Richter was a member of
the Majestic Senior Guild and
Tem ple Torat Yisracl.
She lea ves two grandsons a nd
a great-grandson.
A graveside service was held at
Li ncoln Park Ce metery, Warwick. Arrangements by the Max
Sugarman Memorial Chapel,
458 Hope St., Providence.

...

Rabbi Nissan Gordon
NEW YORK (JTA) - Ra bbi
Nissan Gordon, assistant editor
of the Yiddish newspaper Afge111ei11er Joumal for 18 years. died
of a heart attack on December
28, 1989. He was 71.
Gordon. who had also worked
for the Morning Journal an~
Der Tag. was the son of Rabbi
Yochanan Gordon, a gabbai of
the Lubavitcher synagogue in
Crown Heights. Brookl yn.
"He always said no one is indispensable," said one Al~emciner staff member. summ ing
up the fee lings of Gordon's coworkers, ·•Q4t he c;annot be re- •
pla_w1,:.:,._,_ ... .... ... .. _, • ._,"", • ..;
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Jewish Leaders Commemorate

ENTERTAINMENT
STEVE YOKEN ENTERTAINMENT - Pro!essIonal Maste1 of Ceremonies and Oise
Jockey. Bar/ Bat MrUVahsspe<:iallsts. Radio
Station Pnzes. (Optional - N.Y. laser Light
Show) Boston Party Planners· #1 Ente1tame,. 508-679-1545
1/ 11/ 91

FOR SALE
GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHICLES from
$100. Fords. Mercedes. Corvettes, Chevys.
Surplus. Bwers Guide (1) 805-687-6000
Ext. S-3397.
1/25/90

HELP WANTED
ATTENTION - Excellent mcome for home
assembly work. Info. call 504-646-1700
Dept. P6971.
1/ 18/90

ATTENTION - HIRING! - Government Jobs
- your area. $17.840-$69,485. Call 1-600838-8885, ext. R6124.
2/8/90
EARN MONEY' readmg books! $30.000/yr.
income potential. Details (1) 805-687-6000
Ext Y-3397
1/25/ 90

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
PROVIDENCE -

2 houses, Mortgagee's

Sale, 13 Chaffee SL 7 Sykes. Thursday,
Jan. 25, 10am. 6apartments,s101e.affordable area. zoned commencal. Ed Phillips
Auctioneer 737-9060. Lte. #5409. t/18/ 90

CIass ifie d

Sephardic Jewry

(continued from page 13)

Advertising in

for Spain.) Sephardic c ustoms man. World Jewish Congress: Shalom. USA: and Samuel I olThe Herald gels results.
differ from those of the Ash ken· Shoshana S. Cardin. Natio nal cdano. Spain.
Call 724-0200
azim. particularly in the areas o f Conference on Soviet Jewry:
Individuals and groups who
life-cycle events. home and syna- Trevor Chinn. Jo int Israel 11 ould like 10 get involved and
for details.
gogue rituals and holiday ob- Appeal. UK: Nessim D. Gaon. . ,;hare in this important historic
servances.
World Sephardi Federation; ,xcasion. can write to: The InterThe
lnicrnational Jewish Sylvia Hassenfeld. American natio nal Jewish Committee for
Committee for Scpharad '92, in Jewish Joint Distribution Com- Sepharad '92. 515 Park A venue.
cooperation with The World m ittee: Carmela E. Kalmanson. ~uitc 606. New York. N.Y.
FOR SALE
Sephardi Federation and its National Hadassah: Morton A. 10022.
LOCATIONPresident. Nessi m D. Gaon. is Kornreich. United Jewish Apdevoted to educating the public peal; Robert K. Lifton. AmeriBOCAGREENS
a bout Sephardic Jewry. among can Jewish Congress: Seymour
BOCA RATON, FLORIDA
many other goals. The Commit- D. Reich. B"nai B'rith InterHome for sale, 2 bedroom contee is comprised o f Jewish lead- national: Gerald M. Ronson.
vertible, 2- U2 bathrooms, facWESIT A referral service
e rs from the U.S.A .. France. Israel Bonds. U K: Arden E.
ing lake and golfcourse. ExcelTurkey. Brazil. The United Shenker. National Jewish Com- ·
for companions
lent condition. Immediate ocRelations
Advisory
Kingdom. Portugal, Israel and munily
to the elderly.
cupancy.
Spain. The Executive Board con- Council.
since 1967
Call (407) 482-6033
Commi tlec mem bers arc:
sists of: H.E. Yitzhak Navon.
OlIR 401 42 1- 1213
between 4 and 6 pm
founder and chairman; Elie Armand Amscllcm. France: Elie
Ajiman.
Turkey:
Ambassador
Wiesel. honorary chairma n:
Mauricio Ha tchwcll Toledano. Shlomo Ben-Am i. Israel: Yilmaz
presidcni: Vice Presidents. Sir Bcnadrete. Turkey: Moise BendZelman Cowen. Leon Levy. ahan. Spain: D. David Cohen.
Andre Sassoon and Liliane USA: Haham. Dr. Solomon
Shalom. Hal M. Lewis is the Gao n. USA: Salomon Garazi.
USA: Jak Kamhi. T urkey: Sam
director general.
Ceilings, Walls and Repair Work
The
International
chair- Levy. Portugal: Raymond Malpersons include: Ma ndell L. kl. USA: Aghajan Nassimi.
Family Operated
Berman, T he Council of Jewish USA: Jack Pesso. USA; Profes(401) 463-6354
Federations: Edgar M. Bronf- sor Re ne Sirat. France: St~p~e~

I-

HAROLD GRECO
Plastering

SERVICES RENDERED

DRIVER NEEDED - PART TIME

ANTIQUE FURNITURE expertly refinished.
Stripping. reglu1no afld repairs. Free est1·
mates. Call Shaff 431-1231 or 8312065.
2/ 8/ 90

For woman. Must be ava ilable for employment related
transportation. Car necessary. Hours flexible.

".f

For more inforrndfion cd/1

Lonnie Goldberg Beattie@ 463-5467 after 3:30.

GENERAL HOUSECLEANING plus rug shampooing etc. References 111equued. Call Tom
461 -3471. atte, 5 pm.
2/1/90
WOMAN DESIRES HOUSEWORK and baby
si"mg. References, ca1, rehable,honest.Ca!!
alter6pm521-2468.
1/18/ 90

SUPERINTENDANT- OFFICE MANAGER

*

For Lincoln Park Cemetary

'Learn to play ·the recorder.

It's fun and it's easy. No musical background
necessary. For children and adults.
Helen Kagan, 751 -3817
MA in Teaching

*

For Further Information Call Cemetary Office.

737-5333

CLASSBOX
CORRESPONDENCE TO:
ClassBox No.
The RI. Jewish Herald
P.O. Box 6063
Providence. RI 02940

INTEX PAINTING AND WALLCOVERING CO.
• Commercial - Residential
• Interior - Exterior
• Power Washing
• Staining
• Wallpaper Hanging

This newspaper will not, knowingly, accept
any advertising for real estate which ism
v1olat1on of the R.I. Fan Housing Act and
Sect1on804 (C) of T11teVIUofthe 1968Civ1I
R1ghtsAct.Our1eadersa1e hereby informed
tha1 all dwelhng/ housmg accommodations
advert1sedmlh1snewspaperareava1\ableon
anequalOJ)portun1tybas1s.

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP AT REASONABLE RA TES
NATHAN LEVINE

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

789-3587

Rhode Island Jewish Herald
Classifieds
15 words · $3.00

WE'RE
LOOKING FOR
PEOPLE WHO
WANT TO MAKE
A WORLD OF
DIFFERENCE.

12 ¢ each additional word
When you move:u·p W the
Regency Plaza, we 'II pay for your
move. The Regenl.) ' offers:

Category _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Message_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

We're looking for local coordinatori. for an intemational student
exchange program.
You can make your own hours
and work from home recruiting
hos1-famities for foreign students
who want to spend a year in
America.
You wil l receive compensation
andmigh1eamachance totravel
abroad.
We arc the nation's largest
admm,suator of International
educational exchange programs.
And as one of our local coordinators. you'll be pan of a national
field force representing our program 10 school official s. community leaders, and the media.

• Superb locarion
• Central AC
• 24 hour securiry
• Utilities included

anduk forAnder

A I FS Sc:hotarship founllatfoft

l"()Grttt1w1chAvenue
Grcm-...ictl. CT 06830

•
•
•
•

Swimming pool
Activity center
Ga.rage park.ing
O n site mgr.

From $595

861-6900

One Regency Plaza, Providence

Name._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,Phone_ _ __

Atwclls or Broa.dway exil off RI. 9S
Office Hours:
Monday through friday 9:00-8:00
Saturday and Sunday 12:00-5:00
rrofc:»ionally m;in.1gc:d by C hntnu1 H ill Ru

Address._'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
No. Words_ _ _Date(s) run,_ _ _ _ __

RECENCY

PAYMENT

1-800-359-8306
"'"' 1-800-322-4678

15

I
I

Payment MUST be received by Monday Afternoon, PRIOR IO
the Thunday on which the ad i9 to ...-r- 10% discount for

I ..,_,_,.,._1o,ono-.
Thank You
1

1
1

L~~-~~~-~~~~~---.~~~-~.-. , .
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Somethin's Cookin' in Pawtucket
by Kath y Cohen
Herald Assistant Editor
When a mother who has home·
cook in' recipes and a daughter
who has bookkeeping kn owledge
and restaurant experience decide
to team together and serve fast
food - yet at the same time
gourmet "down home" cooki ng
- you get Somethin's Cooki n'
Inc.

packaging that could withstand
both the microwave and conven·
tional oven.
"We' re concerned with the fat
and sodium levels in our food as
we know many of our custome rs
are." says Maria LaTour. "but
we wa nt to o ffer reall y satisfying
food, too. "

deal about 1he fast food business
from a job at Grandy's, a large
southern franch ise that sells
"southern food - another weird
concept," says Maria LaTour.
The LaTours will serve some
Jewish dishes for the holidays
which they consider prepared
"by Kosher means but not
blessed by a rabbi" such as
lat kes, brisket wi th prunes,
applesauce, horseradish and
some deserts. They plan 10 ha ve
Passover specials. too.

'Somethin's Cookin'
"La Boheme" Comes
To Providence
The New York City Opera
National Compan y wi ll present a
fully staged production of
Giaco mo Pucci ni 's touching,
tragic opera "La Boheme" on
Tuesday evening, January 23 at 8
p.m. in the Providence Performing Arts Ce nter, 220 Weybossct
St. Soloists for the performance
will be Geraldine McM illian as
Mimi, Joan Gibbons as Musetta,
Jeffrey Blaine Kneebone as
Marcello and Martin Thompson
as Rodolfo: Mark Gibson will
conduct. The concert is part of
the Rhode Island Ph ilhannonic's
season offeri ngs, and the Providence Journal is the corpora te
sponsor fo r the event .
The New York City Opera
Na tiona l Com pany em barks on
its tenth and most extensive
national opera tour. Founded by
Beverl y Si lls in I 979 as the touring arm or the New York City
Opera, the National Compan y
con tinues to li ve up to its original mandate: to take top.quality
opera performances to communities throughout the count ry
whi le pro vidi ng talented young
artists with valuable perform ing
Maria and Marianna LaTour - a daughter and molher learn who's experience.
The ten-week tou r or La
jusl begun a healthy alternative to rasl food.
Boheme is budgeted at over o ne
The owners, Marianna LaTour
Marianna La Tour had been in- and one-qua rter million dollars
and her daughter, Maria, opened volved in public relations at an and consists of a 75-member pertheir restauranl October 23, 1989 Art Gallery in Boston when the formi ng ensemble includi ng a
to serve the denizens of Provi. idea of owning her own food 29-piece orchestra, 15 soloists,
dcnce·s East Side. They are both store came to mind. But her 16 choristers and a staff of 15.
from the East Side and were twenty-year career job before the Covering 24 states, the tour
lucky to find a place near home, gallery had been social work. She stretches fro m Maine to Fl orida
just over the line in Pawtucket, is a single mother of two daugh- and as far west as Kansas.
The performance wi ll feature
on 727 East Avenue.
ters.
Maria La Tour, who is the old- the City Opera's popular and
Their idea of fast food greatly
much-praised superti tles. While
est
of
two,
had
worked
at
a
nd
differs from those who sell burgthe performers sing the opera in
ers and fries or "nouvelle cui· owned a res taurant. During Italian , a simulta neous English
sine" - normally skimpy mi· cq_llege, Maria says she and translat ion wi ll be projected onto
a
couple
or
friends
bought
an
o
ld
crowaved dishes at high prices.
a screen suspended above the
Sit down in the New York style lobster boat and turned it into a stage.
cafe section and open the menu floating catering business selling
Tickets are now on sale at the
and what you'll find inside are "'fresh gourmet food" to the vaRhode Island Philharmonic, 222
dishes like beef stew, chicken cationers boating from port to
Richm ond Street, 83 1-3123, the
The
youngest
daughter,
port.
with sweet potatoes, various
Providence Perform ing Arts
pasta dishes and Mediterranean S1ephanie, attended Harvard Center, 220 Weybosset St. , 421Fish Stew as well as reasonable Uni versity for an undergraduate ARTS, and all Ticketron o utlets.
degree
and
is
now
attending
prices. They also serve items
Ticket prices are $55. $32, $25,
from their retail area like "per- Northeastern Law School.
Arter the floating restaurant, $20. Students/Seniors arc $13.
sonally tested gourmet products"
Maria
LaTour
learned
a
great
such as all.organic olive oil from
Itri, Ital y; homemade preserves;
salmon and li ver pates. " We
don't offer trendy foods just beca use they are high priced," asAT THE
~
sures Maria LaTour. "We offer
what we think is the best at a fair
price."
Besides actually cooking most
everyt hing on the menu from
Specializing in:
• Dry Cleaning
scratch and out of the cleanest,
open-to-customers kitchen, they
• Wash • Dry • Fold
• Self Service
also blast-freeze all the dishes immediately after baking or broilASK ABOUT OUR DELIVERY SERVICE
ing to capture the taste, texture
(available in the East Side/Pawtucket area)
and nutrients of the foods while
at their peak. "'The quicker the
727
East
Ave.
food moves from oven to the
Pawtucket
frozen state the less damaged the
(nex t to Douglas Drug)
food becomes," continued Marianna LaTour.
Research played a large roll in
starting the new business says
Marianna LaTour. It took two
years of research to find the right
ANY DRY CLEANING I WASH• DRY• FOLD
method of freezing and the right
I
SERVICE
I
types of food that ca n handle fast I
1 coupon Per Visit
I
freezi ng without losing taste. A I OF ' 10.00 OR MORE I
lot or time was spe nt finding

CLEAN UP YOUR ACT!

LAUNDRY BASKET J.~U.~

724-5208

----------r--------$2.00 OFF : $2.00 OFF

L----------L---------~

Copies of the Herald are avai la ble fro m:
Barney's on East Avenue.Pawtucket
East Side Pharmacy on Hope Street, Providence
Hall 's Drug on Elmgrove Avenue Avenue, Providence

$ 1.00

$1.00

Some t h i n µ

Jr
,, ',
~~

\,_:-/

$1.00 off any take-out entree

~-------------------Home Style Take-out
Microwave or Oven Ready

Cafe • Tea Room
727 East Ave. Pawtucket 727-1997
End of Blackstone Blvd. Next to Douglas Drug.

,~; ~PfB£l's ,ro~
•• T

243 Reservoir Ave., Prov. (near Cranston tine) 461-0425

RHODE ISLAND'S ONLY COMPLETE KOSHER DELI

Tenderloin Hamburger

$1.89

lb.

Ba-Tempte 1/ 2 sour tomatoes
1 / 2 sour pickles

qt. jar

$1. 79
$1.89

Montrose
Old Fashioned Herring

qt. jar

$2 .99

12 oz. pkg.

$2 .19

10 oz.

$2 .09

~

~

Beef Franks

Pizza

qt. jar

Meat Club Members Only

~

BBQ Turkeys

$1.19

lb.

$4 .89

lb

(while they last)

Fresh Chicken Cutlets
(Thursday · Sunday)

We reserve the right to limit quantities!
Not responsible for typographical errors.

